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Another Good Thing:—Sw at the Pesky Fly

Prepare For 
Old Agre

The poeeaaion of enough money to make a person 
independent in old age is within the reach of every 
normal individual who will ayateinatically deposit part 
of his earnings each week, month, or year.

If you have not already begun these preparations, 
it would be a wise move to open an account with us 
today, deposit regulary and dread not the future.

This bank offers iU customers unexcelled facilities 
for handling their accounts whether large or atnall.

Give us an opportunity 

prove our value to  you.
to

THE PEOPLETS FRIEND

Citizens State Bank
D. N. Msassy, President

Earl 8 . Hurst, Cashier, Roy Rice, Asst. Cashier

|The Silo and Its
Manifold Value

f t  is s a i d  that there is noth 
: new under the sun, and the 

kth of this sayiug is well 
ought out in the present agi- 

pion among the well informed 
induce the farmers a*f this 

pe to give more attention to 
•ilo. To many the name 

i conveys no meaning, as they 
i in total iRnoranca as to what 
i, and yet the ancient Egpyt- 

used the silo thousands of 
ago. Reduced to its aim- 

tet terms, a ai'.o ia really a  big 
corresponding in dearly ev- 

way to th«e cans in which the 
Jasewife preserves her fruit, 

it is intended to, and does 
rve the sr.me purpose, 
ft ia a means of preserving 

en feed in its original form

a sfor stock of all kiads. Just 
the housewife can insure a plen
tiful supply of both fruit and 
vegetables for the use of her 
family during the whole year, 
so the provident farmer who 

I provides himself with a silo can 
be assured of an abundance of 
wholesome nutritious food for 
his stock in times of scarcity.

The principle upon which the 
silo is founded is the fact that 
decomposition and decay can 
only take place in any matetial 
through the agency ,if germ iif® 
and in the presence of air. If 
this material is placed fn an air
tight vessel, the germs it con
tains are killed, the itir sur
rounding t h e  materiaf. with
drawn and if no new ger ms are

allowed to enter, the material 
will remain in the same condi
tion in which it was gathered 
for an indefinite length of time, 
and will be just as valuable as a 
feed as when fresh.

The housewife accomplishes 
these desired results tirst by 
heating and then by sealing up 
the can. This would not be 
practical with the large quanti
ties of feed required for our 
stock. So the same result is ac
complished in a different way. 
Using the ground as a bottom a 
structure is erected, the sides of 
which are air-tight, when they 
get wet. These sides are made 
of a variety of materials, the 
most common being lumber, 
stone, cement and brick. It 
does not make much difference 
what the material used just so 
the sides are made air-tight, 
and that they will hold the pres 
sure of the materia! with which 
the structure is tilled.

What is known as the stave 
silo is usually made of pieces of 
two by four set on end, just as 
the staves of a barrel are put 
together and bound around with 
hoops that can be drawn togeth
er. It is usual to have these 
staves twelve to sixteen feet in 
length, and often two are placed 
U|>on end so that the structure 

iar from from twenty-four to thir
ty-two feet high. The diameter 
of the? silo will vary, for reasons 
tjiven later, with the number of 
stock it is .desired to feed.

(What is known as the "Com 
mon Sense" silo is also made of 
two by four*, which are laid flat 
and so interlocked that the use 
of h.'Wiw is not necessary. A 
fetter ’dea of the construction 
oi these *il°s can be haii b>’ 
cal Mng on c'r writing either of 
the local lumber' companies,!

A/ter the >ilo is erected it is 
'aterial astilled with such u, 

green corn, sorghum, 
milo or almost any green

kaffir,
feed,

which is chopped into leng ‘hs
varying from one-half to three 
quarters of an inch and packed 
tirmly into the silo.

When first placed in the silo 
the material undergoes quite a 
heating and some souring. This 
heat, however, expels the air 
that is held between the parti
cles of material and at the same

H ERE’S WHAT YOU WANT
IN A BANK ~

SECURITY—Absolute freedom from anxiety concerning 
the safety of your funds.

SERVICE—Ample and modern facilitfes for the prompt 
aid  effective handling of every feature of the Imiiking 
b u siness.

COURTESY—Careful and painstaking attention to the re
quests of every customer, quite regardless of the nixe of 
accounts.

All these of s  good I tank arc at your command at the

American State Hank
Of M deon, Texas

time goes so high that it kills 
all germ life. As in the mean 
time the material is packed down 
Very closely, no new air or 
germs can enter; so the mater
ial soon cools off and remains 
unchanged for an indefinite per
iod. This tirst heating has done 
two tilings. It has generated a 
small amount of acetic acid, a 
substance that aids digestion 
and has also acted upon many <of 
the substances of the food and 
rendered them easier of diges
tion when taken into the ani 
mat's stomach.

The res’dlt, then, is preserved 
green feod for stock for any 
time of the year and that green 
feed is even more digestible than 
whes it was tirst cut.

A silo can be built at a cost of 
a little over a dollar per ton ca 
pacity to two or three dot Ian«, 
depending upon the materia*' 
and the finish. No cover is ne
cessary, as rain does not injure 
the ensilage.

Kven a pit in the ground can 
be made to do service os a silo, 
especially in the dryer sections. 
After the silo is tilled to the top 
two or three inches of the ma
terial s|K>ils, so in designing the 
silo it is necessary to calculate 
to feed a layer over the whole 
surface each day, in tius way it 
is fed up before it lias time to 
spoil.

Ensilage keeps better in a 
deep than a shallow silo; so it is 
customary to build them twenty 

,l to thirty feet in heightli. A
silo ten feet in diameter and 
twenty feet high will hold about 
thirty six tons of ensilage. A 
well-fed dairy cow will consume 
from thirty to forty pounds of 
ensilege a day. From this data 
one should be able to calculate 
tli© s iz e  of silo needed.

Ensilage c a n  ordinarily be 
grown and put up for about 
three dollars a ton while in feed 
value, when properly combined 
with other materials, it is easily 
worth six dollars, Outside of 
he actual nutrents it contains,

SOLVE THE SILO

I t ’s C o m m o n  S e n se ”
It solve* the alio problem, it solve* Y O t'K  

.  >ini( what a *im|j' 
veady figured it out. 
is  a  hai ’ -
u tread v cut

problem and it Is sur- 
i H course, you h a s*  al-

*T,

p r i . i n K  ,  , > m  m « »n  s 'k n b k  b i u  ►

i'XLSSfXU S- -....... . U ,

llereK Com  mon Sonne” I nets
substantial. It* .a l l*  areT he COMMON SK N SK  NIL* > i .  solid, _ L B  

TH ICK enough to withstand the highest wind o r  lowest teni|ierature: 
they will not exiiand nor crack and need no hoops nor guy wires. It  will 
fatten your herd and fatten your purse and bring prosperity to this towr 
and county. This is the one silo  that will grow as YO t’ grow. You oat 
have it keep pace wiUi the size of your nurse and herd. As Ihev enlarg.
you can enlarge your COMMON S E N S E  N ils).

I*  not Uiat the kind of s ilo  you ought to >uy? Is it  not the kind you 
would expect our llrm to offer? Study the COMMON 8K N 8K  NIL*) as 
thoroughly and as unprejudic'd  as we did when we Itrst considered which 
alio we could conscientiously so il then you will arrive at the conclusion 
that the COMMON SK N SK  S t I J >  lx THK SILO TOR YOU.

W e s t e r n  L u m b e r  Co.
hi* silo while 

down. On 
should titere be

er. He c*n fill 
the r. tin is pouring
the ot her hand

o f  .'osing his crop on ac 
'either, ho ran cut 

the silo and

danger
count o '  dry w 
it and pi it in 
save it.

Corn makes the best

it is of especial value to the 
dairya/an> h^auso it enable* 
him to ha vc Ifreon feed at all 
times. It is of equal value to 
the beef feedi>r tt!K it is well 
known that amnia.’1* never take 
on flesh as rapidly au’ d cheaply 
us when supplied witli it certain 
amount of green succulent feed 
Ik sides proving of value during 
the winter, the Texas feeder 
will find ensilage of inestimable 
use in helping him tide over the 
hot, dry summers and falls.

While almost any feed mater 
ial, except those consisting of 
hollow stems, will make valu- 
ab.’*t ensilage, there is nothing 
quite a'O good and so valuable ns 
corn and Jhe grain sorghums. 
Ordinarily for JMtch five bushels 
of corn that a held nill yield it 
will make a ton of ensilage. The 
corn from a thirty bushel field 
would be worth, at Hfty cents, 
fifteen dollars, while the ensil
age from the same Held would 
lie worth twice as much. 8 o, 
beside* being a means of supply* 
ing green food for stock, the 
silo is also a uicaute f adding 

V4 wjr materially to lW  value of 
t||e feed stuff, and also of utiliz 
tn g t,'** cornstalks that conati- 
tute t o . P®r ° * nt °* the value 
of the c *>nUleld, and that are 
too often i'°"1 Again, it costa 

io »*>•»» Railage than to 
the crop id Any otbvr form, 

same toy' f t  man with a 
t of the weath-

•* -aed, 
when cut after it is well git,
but it can be cut at any tin. 
during its growth and will still 
make valuable feed.

The farmers of Texas, there
fore, cannot reasonably afford 
to further neglect this means of 
adding to the value of their feed 
crop*.
T kxas I ndustrial  Cnnckksk, 

Dallas, Texas.

Right Now
Right now, more than at any 

other time in your whole life 
you. as well &s your parents 
should realize the advantages 
this college offers you.

Suppose you were one of our 
many students that have secar- 
ed positions, is it not a feet that 
your mind would be more con 
tented and that you would be 
better satisfied with the pros 
pects for your future?

This is one of the few schools 
that gives it students individual 
instruction, no classes. In view 
of this, your business education 
is not confined to book-learning, 
but you are instructed in the 
practical methods as business 
men use in their office every 
day.

We know this college ia better 
than any othei, and we waat 
YOU to know it, therefore, we 
urgently ask you to make us a 
Itersonal visit before joining any 
school.

We have every department of 
our college fitted with electric 
fans for the comfort of our 
students something not found 
at any other schools. We have 

our employ the heat- teachers 
in had, regardless of coat,
to Im> private board here

Heat b ' at from $ 10 .0 0
near the cc V  . ‘ender month, 
to $ 12 .0 0  p er c* -  one half

elM-

»  7

»g

p e r  CH-
just a little more that, 
what it would ooct you 
where. Write us for particu 
lars, it will coat you but a pout 
card, and may be worth thous 
ands of dolla-s to you.

"There is no calamity like 
norance."
How IK COMMKRCIAI. COLLEGE.

Howie, Texas.

Totb« Public

The Gray County Itocal Mutu
al Aid Association is rapidly 
filling up and it behooves every 
citizen in reach of this organiza
tion to look into ita merits and 
secure its benefits by becoming 

member. You can do this by 
seeing Judge T. M. Wolfe, (Sec 
rctarylor W. L. Durrett, Solici
tor.

% tl i-

Canton b isters sell tbemaalvas. 
T h at's  the reason you sis' so many of 
them Personally. I am a poor sa les
man. K. O. Cook.

Don’t
Forget

THE COMMON SENSE SILO

is the best. W e are the 
agents.

All kind* of building m aterial In 
stock. A few two-row Moline P la n 
ters that we will sell at a  bargain . 
C all and see us when you need any
thing in our line. <*ur motto ia cou r
teous treatment and fa ir  d ealing!.

ith Lumber Co.
Ifexas

i
-• *
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PERRYS FLAGSHIP TO 
AGAIN ON LAKE ERIE

11B famous ship Niagara, the vessel 
which turned defeat Into victory for 
Oliver Hazard Perry In the battle of 
Lake Krle on September IS. U1S, will 
eall .again thla eumiuer the waiere 
where sh* conquered a Hrttlah fleet 
The rwlalng of the Niagara la the moat 
etrlhlng feature of the Impending cele
bration of Perry'a victory which etayed 
the fortunea of the United S lates a 

hundred veara ago.
Thla engineering feat aeema to have no exact

parallel, and in aentlniental and pnuiollc iuiereat It 
la the moat notable phaae of the coming centennial 
celebrailon To attempt to lift the hulk from the 
mud of Krie harbor wee a daring Idea front the atari. 
To make the project fact required courage and per
severance of a high order Many were the scoffers. 
>t waa said, to the very last, that the contractor 
had hold of an old canal boat, and not till the gun 
porta of the Niagara appeared above the surface of 
*he lake did the great crowda ashore concede that 
Perry's ship waa 
a c t u a l l y  being 
raised

When the gun 
p o r t s  c a m e  :a 
eight a throng of 
half fro sen curio 
acekera was held 
hack with diffi
culty Once It be
came evident that 
the battered hulk 
was actually that 
Of the Niagara the 
•colters were ea 
ger to rush upon 
the wreck and tear 
her to pieces for
souvenirs

MAN WHO KNOWS SOIL

Moisture and Fertility Main
tained by Cultivation.

Condition That Confronta Farmar la 
to Know Eszctly How to Oo About 

Tilling to &•! Neaultw-What 
CimpbtH T ticM i.

HOT SPRINGS  
LIV ER  BUTTONS

EJU c o n s u lt
If yo« rwally want to . . .  '

oo not I pat to*, bad aloma. h 
bowels and all ailments *, ,  1
a disordered llvar. get .  b,,, * 1
ful satisfying HOT SI'H Inus 
HUTTONS to-day 

They never fail, take the* ^  
reeled for a  weak and notice t*T  ( 

I lag of happiness that com*T 
ability to «al wall, gle.p „

I wall. ^
Not lea ■bin dear

W ise M*n

Whether done underotandlngly of blotches go. the eyes grue 
nol „ *i cultivating the soil the appetite raturn ^

................ r r r r , v r  s i  &  A "s s r . f c - ' s J a.■ z ■ ;■ & ?sjr*r~
. .  se  cultivate the soil understand ___
‘ugly does the proflt from  soil cu ltu re

I from uncertainty lo certami) -
from being s gamble to alt 1

•TJSTiSrSi fi*;lost when true scientific soil ru ltu ra's 
continued It strnpi) becomes s < s«e ^  „ * * * * ,

1 of deferred dividends to be realized , 
i through future crops Not thai 11 '■ 7*t~SSAWifi 
, tiecesssr) for the farmer to aesit 

result of fh< scientific controversy

.Investm ent.1 Mrs K ic lla  Oh. dacior h u s k ^ J  
1.. th. Ih-ti »" •» •"*•» ->»•« ns he |0_ !

.te n  ess W £• Ki 1W- ll B Ka fas I se s    "  I

- u *
>* uPvfts&NKU

’ ,h* z z sisS  k.'Sjt z  : S f B 1
»> »» __  ■

s 'j & l r y  a t  r t q r  e u t T Y Z J f G r  z a x f j P o ?  '

T t e ?  A U X G A .?A  (X 2 0 * 7 X rlt>  A C t t o r r ^

lag snow and cracking Ice seemed no deterrent 
to their frenay

Within a' few days the battered craft had been 
raised higher above U>a water and propelled t«
•bore oo pontoon. Sh*- Is soon to be hauled ’a 
• shipbuilding yard near by. ahem she will be 
partly rebuilt and pat into shape for her last 
Splendid cruise on Lake Krle this summer

On this cruise the Niagara sill visit all the 
pr*Bctpa! port# of the rreat lakes, decked stth  
flags and varl colored bunting and wallowing 
splendidly as befits a ship of her size colour and 
noble achievement She ta 110 feet long has a 
3Wfoot beam and Is about 10 feet deep There 
Is nothlag of the clapper ship about her but there 
la a s(arichness that kept her steady sh lle  ah« 
emptied broadsides at a whole Knglish fleet in 
her prime, at the time of the decisive battle of 
t-ahe Elio, she a as a brig of the old fashioned 
•ort, ‘with an enormous spread of sail for those 
days rthe had single topgsiiantsalls and. what 
was more characteristic o f the time single tnp- 
■alls Thus the number of her sails was not ap
parently great, but her actual spread of canvas 
waa very large for her day Her tigging was all 
o f the old style sort Her main fore sad mizten 
tops were really fenced In for lookouts and ah« 
kbd a spanker to atd her In maneuvering batter 
than her Batura! square rig would 

t'apt. W 1* Morrison of the United states 
training ship Wolverine, who Is an official of lbs 
Perry centennial celebration and an authority on 
historical facts relating lo the Niagara has made 
the prediction that In the vessels bolt will he 
discovered many old buckles and revolvers and 
In a abort lime the world will know if he is 
right

Raining the Niagara was the hardest kind of 
murk U la a big feather In (be cap of the local 
contractor who succeeded In lifting the Hulk 
from the mud of the take bottom where she had 
lain tor a hundred years The task had to he 
done In winter ta order to uae spring to get the 
venae! In shape Winter on the great takes la 
•nch as to make a naturally delicate job of thla 
■ort well nigh Impossible
i The Interstate board of the centennial celebra
tion had official charge of the work To raise 
fljie hulk took just three months The original 

nfrart called for th# task to he done In thirty 
daEs, hut bad weather knocked this s< hedule sky
“ Ih

it was planned at first to sink pon'oona along 
ie  the Niagara and pumti them out bringing 

le ablp to the surface with them Had th»
•anther permitted thla the salvage of the hulk 
would hare been accomplished In contract time 
Rioram. however threatened the undertaking al
most every day and the contractor dared not 
Stnk his pontoons leaf he loee them Therefore 
four pontoons were anchored on either side of 
where th« ship would lie when raised vertically 
to the lake’s surface Other pontoons were sta 
Honed over her bow and stern Chains wsrw 
mads fast ta the wreck by divers and ahe waa 
simply pulled up to the water's edge 

Ice piled up six feet high shout the pontoons 
workmen were In sonstant danger of losing their 
Uvea In the Mack and ley water Several fell 
Into alrholna In thawing tea hnt were reaeued 
The Niagara had to ha raised through twenty 
feet of water

r something about the Niagaras

sad fsaasad o re  Parry's flagship, 
the only two vessels hi th a ,, 

y  f  afx ships that. ev#g in I p f  | 
h«e» railed tarn of war The.

•eh satried tv\0“»

guns It was almost »a
much of a feat for Oli
ver Hazard Perry to
build the vessels as to 
win the battle of Ijik e  
Krle The commodore 
had b e n  In the Amer
ican navy for some 
time and in 1811 as a 
lieutenant In command 
Of the schooner Re 
venge he ran the \es 
sel ashore at Watch 
Hill. It I . and wrecked 
It In a storm. He was 
tried by court martial 
for this but acquitted 

He failed lo get a 
c o m m a n d  when tho 
War of 1812 started 
Then he applied to 
Commodore thaunce? 
and was ordered to re 
port at I.ake Krle 

tin March 2T. 1812. 
he arrived at la k e  
Krle and found a force 
of fifty shipwrights 
The squadron had to 

b« built from the forests near by. A fleet of nlns 
vessels wss built by him and bla men. A regi
ment of Pennsylvania militia covered th# ship
builders while they were at work 

The battle against a superior British squadron 
lasted all day and the I^w rence was dismantled, 
so that Perry had to row through a hall of shot 
to the Niagara, where he hoisted hit flaa again. 
At I  o clock he ŵ <» able to send his famous dis
patch : ”W# have met the enemy and they are
ours "

Commodore Perry waa then twenty-seven Tear*
old

Perry waa a Rhode Islander by birth The eon 
of a naval officer and the daughter of an Irish
woman of unusual attainments, he had the most 
careful early training, so that after t*ake Krle 
some who knew the family spoke of II as “Mrs 
Perry a victory." Young Oliver Hazard Perry 
was fond of Plutarch's Lives Shakespeare and 
Addison He waa a pupil of Count Rnchambeau 
At fourteen he was commissioned a midshipman.

When the war with Kngland began there waa 
prvibably no better ordnance officer In the Amer
ican navy, and In the training of his crews he was 
unwearying In personal attention to details By 
assembling his gunboats occasionally be gained 
actual knowledge, of the evolutlona of a fleet. 
He also practiced sham battles, wblch taught him 
much

Within twenty-four hours after receipt of, Com
modore chauncey's order to go to I^ake Krie he 
had sent off a detarhment of fifty men. and five 
days later he set out himself with hta younger 
brother Alexander Traveling chiefly In sleighs 
he reached Krle on March t?  There he found 
Noah Brown shipwright, and Railing Master Doty 
bins awaiting fifty carpenters from Philadelphia 
The carpenters were morn than five weeks mak
ing the wintry Journey,

The keels of two twenty gun brigs and three 
gunboats had already been laid Incredible toll 
In the wilderness enabled Perry to collect nine 
vessels of 1 ATI tons with M guns rapsble of 
throw ins a broadside of 828 pounds of metal, of 
which 28* pounds could be Bred at long range 
Pun? figures these seem In this day of dread- 
naught* hnt In 1813 they were respectable tf not 
exactly Impressive

The |,awrenre and the Niagara, whlrh were 
the two twenty gun ehlpa. carried two long 
twelve pounders and eighteen thirty two pounder 
rarronadea The long range guns were the chief 
dependents of the Americans To make his car- 
rooade fire effective Perry relied on grape and 
canister shot and favorite American ammunition, 
langrsge which was made out of scraps of Iron 
sewed up In leather bags.

Perry's force of men cottststed of shout MM 
landsmen and sailors many of whom had never 
seen salt water On the British side Captain 
Barclay had six vessels of I.W i tons manned by 
nearly SM sien. but be had sixty three cannon 
Barclay waa one of Nelson's veterans 

As the fleets approached each other at about 
11 o'clock the bugl# sounded from the flagship 
The men of the whole British Itne gave three 
cheers and the long guns of the Detroit opened 
OB the I«w rence at a distance of a mile and a 
half By noon the battle began ta earnest In 
the form of a duel the heaviest reseel la each 
fleet confronting the other Barclay had at first 
a manifest ad vantage The gunners of the Law 
raace. depending too much on thetr rarmnadee 

too fast aad ovwrahcittteg their stempy guns 
fie’it the sides of theonly tp pit and fi*n 

^  ^ jN r a e s  waa reduced to a h« 
•»» After two bourn 

waa M l mounted the
»

harmed men. Including commander and surgeon 
were left on board.

to what order ol Ilfs ihc mlcroorgsn 
Isms belong lo till the soil under 
standingly The thing that really con 
cent* him la to know exactly how to 
go about tilling It to get result*

And Just her# la where II W 
| Campbell baa rvndsred a service to 

the man In the field through his work 
In the Held, which hi# opponents and 
detractors, working chiefly In the tab 

I prstory an j tbs llb/ary. bats nol 
equalled ktui apparently cannot grasp 
While it Is merely Interesting and J 
helpful to know the things learned In

Misnamed
"This ta a course dinner *

' oars#. Is It? I thouxin )t ’
line "

Tbs Niagara for some reason had remained In th„ laboratory about aolls and soil o r  
e rear The amaller American vesaela seemed |(n||D| „ „  |m(>4.muvs that lb. 

unable to do anything to prevent a British vie f, rnlrr,  know „ ha, profe .« ,r  Camp
lory bell aud the neu toll cult urixt* have 

proven a* to the when and the how 
of accomplishing laboratory results o* , 
a commercial scale In tha Held -in 
other words the Campbell system o f . 
scientific soil cultura It Is mere child 
Ish quibbling to say that because soil 
manipulation or culture was practiced 
by the anelenia. Campbell ha* taught 
ua nothing new Hooka and schools 1 
also are as old as civilization, but 
systems of education are originated 
frequently Campbell Is not trying to 
teach us soil culture: be la endeavor 
log to teach a lot of childish chumps 
to rultlvaie the soil systematically and 
Intelligently by actual demonstration 
And some of the chumps refuse to be- 
llve even the testimony of their eyes 
because It conflict* with tradition 
taught by mm Buffering from cm 
balrned lib a-

Now when Campbell telle me that I 
ran lake a field that has been farmed 
for twenty year* without fertilization 
of ary sort; that has ensued to pro- ,

With the audacity of gonlus Perry railed four 
Bailors to man th# boata. and with h!» brother 
Al#iander. th# flag of th# Ijswrenc# wrapped 
round bis arm. he left the ship At first he waa 
shielded by the battle amok# Th#n h# was 
rowed through the enemy's fir# for fifteen min 
ut#a at last reaching th# Niagara unharmed Th# 
br#ez# now freshened, sps—dlng th# Niagara and 
th# Am#rtran schooners tnto action The Queen 
Charlotte of the British fleet waa disabled wbll# 
getting tato position for a broadside She fell 
foul of th# Detroit Th# American schooners 
took raking positions. Th# toll battery of th#
Niagara, joining tn th# steady and rapid Are. 
swept th# British deck* Kentucky riflemen In 
th# top# acting a* marines picked g»ff every 
enemy visible At 3 o’clock th# British flag waa 
hauled down It was th* first Um* In Britain'* 
history that ahe had lost a whole squadron Then 
It waa that on th# deck of the Niagara Perry dis
patched to the secretary of th* navy th# brief 
account of his victory and shortly afterward #cnt 
to (Jen William H Harrlaon the line: 'We have 
met th* enemy and they are oura ”

Congress voted Perry thanks, a medal and 
the rank of captain The city of Boston pre 
tented him with a set of stiver, and other cities <,U£,‘ crol“  of * ° f  »•>««. that is. ac- 
voted him thi nka He assisted In th# defen«* ror<l!n* to all the accepted tenets ol 
of Baltimore, and In the squadron that waa sent * ° '1 PhJ,*k'*- "urn out and depleted, 
to the Mediterranean In 18t5 he commanded the ,h* ' *  certain system of manlp
frigate Java. In June w » .  while |n command ul«,lo“ 1 «»n restore that sol) to Ita 
of th# John Adams and other United States rea- j vlrlt*t> fertility In one year, f natural 
sels In the West Indie# he contracted yellow ** * m •KepUcal because It doe* not 
fever In the Orinoco and died correspond to trsdltl n and previous

The United S lates has appropriated $250,000 experience Cut if J throw aside my 
for a Perry memorial lo b# erected at Put In Rav Pr,'Judlc,'s «nd try that system and 
on Bass Island The great shaft will stand In ’ herstby grow fifty bushels of wheat 
the midst of a park.) Individual states have ! on •urh * fl^d •«* *  favorable vtar 
brtMight the total up tn 1700.040. New York gave mnd ,ollo» »  with a thirty five bushel 
t  -4.0<)4. Ohio tXI.O'M: Pennsylvania. ITS 000: croP lo *he sevond of two of th# dry 
Wisconsin 1 0004 Other s’ate* that Interested *•* *emrt e ,r r  skpertsnced In this 
themselves wepe Michigan Illinois Rhode Island. I dM* rt. «• »» brother and myself hsv. 
Kentucky and Minnesota. | done and when, wheat under common

About a year ago 'h# national commissioners llll' P  <>» *  contiguous Arid produced 
of fine aria accepted a design for Ih# memorial '’" 'l ' fl’ «- th,,n I as an Inlelltgvat man 
submitted by J  H Fr##dland#r and A p Rev J mu*' »»F Campbell ,s right and tradl 
mour, J r  The design provide* for a plara **on ** wrong
U444 feel long and about 244 feet deep On th# In our Colorado soils that have h.-en 
plaza will be a Dorla column 324 feet high The embalmed and protected for aae. bv 
Island on wblth the column will rise la one of a lb« desiccating power of the drsrn

V  ,h *  * * , , '*rn ',n,, <>f , 'ak« Krl,> •««»• and wind*, we have an inezhaj.!
The fourteen acre* have been acquired to prtv store of fertility awaiting to be

vide a reservation around the memorial The unlocked In the airs that blew over 
f ^ T ' T ’ * *  *  " « h,hou**  O thsr o«r field* there to an unlim.trd sup
*  . w H Y  ? “ * um • , , A,u<‘ typifying peace Ply of the elements ,h»t ,mn do«  
flanked hy a colonnade |n the museum will b# n»or# than ooehelf the dry matter 
U * r , ■ * rr*,n* r *  for f u r * !  * paintings descriptive all plants and to utilize thl. brand 
U krl urle COnnWĈ '1 WUh ,h* of • ' «  ‘d fertility to the a T . ” d

? '  rIM,r,, r“" 1* f° r *  rrTJ' t un'1* r ,h,“ "Haft In “Poo the wonder wraktoV’V 'w e f**11 
Which Wit be placed th . bodies of American and Ih" »un to this marv.lol!.

Are you smiling? Look
ing forward with pleasure 
and a keen appetite—or 
id your stomach so bad 
you " ju s t  don't care"? 
Then yon should try

Hosteller's
Stomach Billers
It assists digestion and 
m ikes you “ forget" ail 
about stomach ills.

Saskatchewan
Your

Opportunity
III RfOtinr;* •»

Saskatchewan,
Western C i n i n

Ibifm ite -• je i 
f m  Ik jw u . -i«« At KM •asuw# » b»» :»~rISPTl ■! ■ # u M

“•* wjSUKM M r
p IW a h t 1Wffi f u t tfr N f  Bpir 99 fir 

inti.a*,#^ ffiffisl Into tb... r*!# 
r-^4« Ur* »u« h* H h* Tla
••t «' • *(Affi luiw ffitst.»U Im mo

, A *e ‘<lQmeeL Bwke'.Men|_j—m* <»« »f
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,8  *  »  ilffin. tiru i .-it to
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Oil*

S P E C IA L  T O  W O M E N
l*o you resllts the fact that Ihousanil 

•>f women are now using

* ko u n sh ed  tn th# hattl*. Which changing the t*nd from desert'to 
ere hurled on the Island Th# sum of $104,444 dco to th# using of th# imnln, 

b*T" * * ' * *  ? *  f° r h* rmonl*ln« the landscap# common to all modern t . , , '

'king ol 
t*r

. menu 
modern farmers, but

Th# Bwinherg of th * commission haring charg# | elhlr ^ y ^ lw rt k n ^ led g '1’' •* •
with Ih# general seen#

Th#of the Perry centennial celebration will try to dtacipl#* 0f , h|* new rail rabor 
p *u re  .  brief suspension of that convention h- ahowlng u. exactly , h. B !  v 
tween ,he P .lte d  R r .te . and Canada by which so mampul.t. ,h . ra„ ?h! ,h *  
warships may not enter the Crest I,ak#s Th# 1 shins rosv b#»> .  «  **,* t *“■
Id * . I .  to hay# British and American battleship, tng power m our 
at th - c#remony of d#d1cattng th# column ^  i AAll mnlsl I rig t||8»
Perry's victory and possibly a warship or two 
° f  Canada's n#w navy.

Th# national commission of fin# aria which a* 
l#ct#d th# design for th# Perry memorial con- 
slats of Daniel H Burnham chairman. Daniel C 
French Thomas Hastings Frederick !.*w oim

r h ^ r * 0Ub,wt •"<* Kranct* n
Mlll#t They w#r# unanimous In their choice of 
a design Commander Oeorge H Worthington 
Oen Nelson A Mile# and Col Henry Wattemon 
ar# on th# IntersU ts board In charge of the 
celebration

A SoJaUs Antiseptic f  awdrr
remedy for mucosa membrs i* tfi

LITTLE SURPRISES
”1 don't waat any afternoons oqt. mum 

I'm satisfied if I can go t0 church Rundar 
svsnla 's.1*

Harry, you've bran nn awful long lima mak
ing np your mlad to ask me to marry y o u r 

"Your Mil. doctor, to only about half what I 
sxpOQied U would to ."

"ffiobhy. I t s  hopt yon In nftor school to toll 
you you're a dear, good llttl# Hoy W ,a i  yon 
f ls o  yowr <M tear bar a bias*"

"Ho, Hr. I ho ra n i anything ta stock <hat*a 
qntto as good aa obat yon am  aoktag tor. try

- tor mucous r
tw ' •• aoru throat. RAMi Of
f̂ xrv C caf* rf*- or

k f female lllaT W. nv*n 
h**** carod any " l l  la worth 
I* goto." Dissolve • wstw

a a y r  2:
-> 'V- # > .  n .  # " * “

condtuoas. but that th* pw>, ^  ^  >11 hygtoai* aad totort 
often cause* exactly «b. opraffiUra^ ---------- ---- ‘

M d°"heTi r lr "*• *k *aand the how „f plowing learned h. 
long observation and rgpertomauap.

t 4M
*•* • Urge hoi at 1'rwffi

pric e Th T 'IL  p" * ' * * ‘d ° *  foce lp t i f
Mara T otlst C o . Bo*ion.

ConstipationSyntbstle Milk. ,

u>Ul*t« F o r e v e r
hE SSSt * 1''*  , g "

tholtc milk I* , nmposed #*,11 .̂1 fa*1- 1‘urelyv^ra*
'Mredtont. digested ^  ^

chlnery, and is rep orts  ... k f *“*  ge„t). fJO 1 * 
longer than o v d C ^  J  ^
•ay cheaper it will b# '* '* mlx”
ths discoverers * * ''* ’
may become *nn " " "  product -car*
■anufactaring t h . ^ ^ J '

Pawn wite Ceram. 
H si mi 

■Mlh. aad the**—  lM'.? » .w * ra iw t r a .
Ukoy Pcoporuoa

fH>ta th* mw 
’ '• «  •< youz er

•hick

(salt

i
^A U - nu #  IMAU 0Q «L  WALL n u t J .

r«r S evefe 'y  F o r  
A ccord!
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An Evsnltfi G sw " of

POISE;' A MARK_0F I
Will Demand Effort; tho Ho 

Worth All That May 
Eapcndtd.

Pbtoe ta not necraaarlty i 
Mowed by U»* god* of a  cbo» 

We all tuny poaaea* It »  *  
may require ttmo end effort 
much more deatmbln we ar 
fSBions If we have acquirer 

What to more tiresome 
flighty, excitabl* woman, 
at lbs rat# of a  ml la a  mli

COMBINATION GO

W: /



Severely Form al Affair,
According to  Parisian Ideas

COULDN’T RAISE 
HEAD OR HAND

1,000 SETTLERS A DAY

And Had Lott AU Hope o f R e
covery. Now Runt Sew* 

ing Machine.
on** thousand a day. Th« predicted 
boom In the populating of the pralrlo 
provinces this spring has material* 
lied, as It did last year, and today the
busiest city In America Is probably 
the Manitoba metropolis.

The sturdy natlous of Europe are 
all contributing to tbe rapid growth 
of Canada Weal Two of the largest 
contingents reaching Winnipeg last 
week were from Germany and Scan
dinavia

Tin* British Isles are sending out 
larger contingents than ever be fora. 
The old land nuwapa|>era are Oiled
with accounts of send offs and faro- 
wells being given to popular tow n* 
folk on the eve of departure for Can
ada

Numerous editorials record the sen
timents. bordering on despair, of tha 
Hrltuna who see their towns and vlh 
lagea desolated by the desertion of 
favorite sons and daughters. We can 
sympathise with those left behind 
while felicitating the young people

HcotUvIlle, Ky Yn an Interesting 
letter from this place. Miss Jennie 
Meador writes aa follow's "I was In 
»n awful condition, caused from wotn- 
suly trouble Was confined to my bed, 
)■ nd couldti t raise mv head or hund. 
In fact. I had lost all hope of ever 
getting well.

I began taking Cardui. the woman'* 
tonic and 1 can now work In the gar
den. run a sewing machine, have gain
ed 16 pounds and am as happy aa can 
be

You mav publish this letter If you 
wish I wish all ladles suffering from 
womanly trouble would give Cardui a 
trial, as I am sure It would help
them "

c ardut Is a pure vegetable extract,
that has no severe n di< Inal action, 
tiut acts mildly and gently as a m*<li-
■ Inc should act, and therefore can 
have no bad after e ffects.

You can rely on Cardui to help you, 
lust a* It has bellied so many thou
sands of other women In the past 
hall-century. It goes to the seat of 
the trouble and builds up womanly 
strength where It Is most needed- 

It It always wise to have a bottle
■ >f cardui on hand teady for use Get 
a bottle today, so that you can take 
a dose or two whenever you feel you 
need It. At your drug store.

N It — 9'riu  f, fkittevion M etfls* Cb,
Advisory I*e|4 . C hsitaneega Term., for

■ >». a. /■>/*«. r,.-«i on viwif cssesndM  ease bonk. 
'i.m* T irs o n c n t fur W e n * a ."  sent Ur plain

| wrapper.____________________

’>» t.,

n - E S
Women Are Constantly Being Restored to

month. No wonder the young aspir
ing Roots take so quickly to Canada. 
They have been reading of the tri
umphs and wond»r working of Scot
tish pioneer* In the Dominion ever 
since they were 'b a ir n s "  A great 
part of Canada’s success was wrought 
by Csnsdlans from Caledonia and the 
young Caledonians of today are eager 
to demonstrate that they can do aa 
w-etl out west as their forebears.

In addition to those from the old 
countries, the United States still 
keeps up In a strenuous manner, and 
Is sending Its thousands Into that new 
country of the north They take up 
the free homestead* of ISO acres on 
which they live for six months of 
each year for three years.

Elkhart, Ind. —** I -offered for 14 
rears from organic inflammation, fe
male weakness, pain and irregular!* 
tics. Tbr pain* in my aides war* 
increased by walk ing or standing on 
my fret and 1 bad suchawf ul bearing 
down feelings, waa drprrased in 
spirits and became thin and pale 
with dull, heavy r je a . 1 bad aim 
ductora from whom I received only 
temporary rc lief. I decided to give 
l.rtba E. l in k  ham's Vegetable Com- 
pouod a fair trial and also the Maul* 
tive Waah. 1 have now used tha 
remedies fur four luoutha and cannoff 
express my thank* i  r wha* they 
have done for me.—Mrs. bain* Wile
i i a m * 4 : J a i n e a  _____  _____
M teel, Elkhart,

HI* Quick Flop.
Hundreds of letter* are received ev

ery month by Jolin E Kilnkle. who la 
known throughout the touniry as the 
boy a friend and I* familiarly ad 
dreased ss  ''Gunk "  II* always has 
his eye open for lh* laid boy, the 
lough kid of the neighborhood This 
is the kind of boy that he likes to eu 
roll in his league and dicorate with 
one of his badges

One of the masterpieces that he re
ceived through the mail from one of 
these boys says:

lu-ar Gunk 1 thought I would 
write to you and see tf I couldn't get 
one of them badges I have several 
bad habit* I swear, chew smoke cig 
arettes. and say my prayers every 
night, but if you It send me a badge 
1 11 cut them all out and tie good."

pl< asure
t i t e — of

SO bid
a r e "? a buttle. Before it was gone tha 

bloating left me and I ww not on 
sure. 1 continued taking it until 1 
bad taken 11 bottles. Now 1 am 
atrongrr than I bare I* on fur years 
and can do all mv worh, even tha 
washing. Your medicine I* worth 
its weight in gold. 1 cannot praise 
it enough. If more women would 
take your medicine there would be 
more healthy women. You may use 
till* letter for the g i**l of other*."—
Mr*. D. U. IlnoWN, nub North ttalnu t 
b treat, Lola, Kan.
^ ^ ■ • W r l t e t o f  YMA F . P IV k H iH  ■  FIMCIVFCO.

and then
get a deed or patent for a farm that 
ls worth anywhere from $15 to $20 
per acre. or. they may purchase lands 
at from f15 to $18 per acre that will 
yield with proper care In cultivation, 
excellent returns for the time, work 
and money expended — Advertisement.

Had to Think Quickly.
Maud What In the world made you 

buy more postage stam ps'
Ethel Why. I went Into the drug 

store to get some fare powder, and 
w ho should he there but Jack.

An Evening Gown of White Charmeusc With Pink Beaded Net.
(Cri> I I I t l  V I l iK i  I.V V V  M A
I ter  will lie* o|scnc«l, r* utl am t unsw erud
manund Udd Ui strict cuuliilcuoc.BREAKING GUT WOULD

ITCH AND BURN
tlcally complaining about the world 
In general, or excu*lug her tnussod 
blouse or rakish style of her hat

She simply makes us swallow air 
and we sigh with relief when the go»* 
to find another victim

It la both tiresome and snnoving to 
alt beside the woman In church who 
la not able to cencenfrsf her mind. 
She Is either clearing h’-r throat, pull
ing at her gloves or dropping the hym
nal

Then there Is the girl at the theater 
who must nibble bun buns one minute 
and powder her nose (be n ex t Shu 
not only disturbs others, but uses up 
her energy and strength uselessly.

Krpose of msnner Is more often 
found In tbe woman who has passed 
twenty five That Is why some men 
prefer her to the giggling miss In her 
teens.

If you are talking with anyone who 
constantly fidgets her bands or twitch
es her mouth you may find yourself do
ing the same thing It is very dls- 
concernlng to say the least.

If you study womens faces tn the 
trolley cars you will find that eight 
out of every teu lute their lips or make 
face*.

All that some girls need to moke 
them attractive and good looking Is 
poise. The older one grows the more 
essential It Is to take things calmly

Poise la synonymous with good 
breeding An eicetlrut plan to help 
youraclf acquire it Is to g» Into a quiet 
room by yourself each day for at least 
twenty minutes and relax, not only 
your body, but your mind as well.

After you possess this ncceesary 
quality it will become part of you and 
you will not mar your health and 
•— h» unnecessary distortion* of

POISE; A MARK OF BEAUTY

DISTEMPERWill Demand Effort: tha Result* Are 
Worth All That May Be 

Expend**.
Bellton. G a —"Some time ago my 

feet and ear* were frost bitten, which 
troubled me very much every winter 
My ear* would turn red and swell, 
with terrible Itching and my hoc) 
would crack 1 had a severe scalp 
trouble and also a breaking out on my 
wrists and hands which would Itch 
and burn until 1 could not sleep of 
nights There was an eruption on 
my scalp with dandruff I had to keep 
my balr clipped close to keep down 
the Irritation and Itching I tried sev
eral remedlea and cream and two
treatments o f ------remedlea which did
m« no good. Then 1 used Cutlcur* 
Soap and Ointment and I am now 
cured of all my troubles." (8tgned) 
J  8  Echols. Mar. 12. 1912 

Cutlcur* Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free, with 82 p Skin Book. Address 
postcard "Cutlcur*. Dept. U  Boston." 
AdT.

Life's Tearfulness.
“Did you ever cause your wife any 

tears?" "I don't think so. Certainly 
not as many us leading actors and 
actresses at inatlncea have caused 
her "

i.tt.ryPotse Is not necessarily a gift be
stowed by the gods of a  chosen few 

We all may possess It tf we will. It 
may require time and effort, but how 
much more desirable we are as com 
paciona if we have acquired It.

What ta more tiresom e than the 
flighty, excitable woman, who talus 
at the rate of a  mile a minute, (ran

GOSHEN, IND., V. S A,SPOHI MEDICAL CO., t .
Montenegrin National Ores*.

The national dri-as of Montenegro 
1* very picturesque, constating of 
bright and varied rulers The bead 
gear la a iH-coralng rap

Stilt a Chance.
“W hat's the m atter?" 'Hhe has re

jected me again Hhe says tbia la 
Anal "  "Did she say how fin a l'"  In 
qulred the older and mole experienced 
man Washington Herald.

i i x i v t  i tT r t i  r v r t  i i »*c i nn>
TIM  worv* eases k « *»»ll.-r-*f !»•■* l.-tt* »l»a4l*f. *** tr*ti by is* eunUerfm. *»u r»)iat>t* In l-taiei v 
A till*-* is if n«-«ufirf It  a » i l w « » l » iB  sae h—  ii * 1
llM* * IM  us,*. 2S»\ Wc. VIM.Pro.lnoe •*

Some people fall because they spend 
their lime In trying to catch a jack- 
rabbit In a mousetrap FOLEY KIDNEY PILLSCOMBINATION GOWN The Difference

"In  the old tlm»» of torture, they 
used to mangle prisoners "

"Yes. Now we merely Iron them ”

Things that are hidden from the 
wise and prudent are still being re
vealed to babes and sucklingsW IS — run. ■e s. TV,

• was* m i

leading
task*'.
«*•>* ■« *1• «•’»-{• NIKI

•**- T ,‘mt I *•' a •*t ••* %htflMt fl ts 14-

In Girlhood 
f Womanhood ^

The women who have used 
a q  Dr. Pierce’* Favorite 

Prescription will tell you
■ ■  that it frt .tl thorn front jvun — 
helped thorn over painful period* in 
their life—and saved them many a day 
of antruihh and misery. This tonic, in 
liquid form, was devised over 40 years 
niro for the womanly system, bv R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., and has been sold ever 
since by dealers in medicine to the 
benefit of many thousand women.

N ow — i f  y o u  p r e f e r — y o u  c a n  o b ta in  D r. 
/V rrrr't t ' a o o i i t r  t ‘w r a p t  ton ta b le  te a t  
y o u r  dru yg iu t a t  $1  p e r  b ox . alma in SOc 
o lt e  o r  send 6 0  o a r  e r a t  • la m p *  to  O r.
H. V. /Vrrv, l iu f fa io ,  S .  >. t o r  t r i a l  box .

The wonderful achievements 
wrought by bacilli cultures and the 
preparation of preventive scrums 
place modern physicians in a position 
surpassing that of the ancient magi or 
medieval alchemists and render their 
service-* to mankind more striking 
than the proudest exploit* of Alexan
der or Cyrus In the campaign against 
virulent diseases the quiet mlacroseo- 
pist tn his study, be he a I'usteur. 
Kleiner or t ’arrel. Is unostentatiously 
warring with armies tin conquest of 
which outmatches the military feats

of this papci desiring to buy any 
tiling advertised in its cnlumns nhould 
insist upon having what they ask for, 
refusing all substitutes or uuitationa.Amlot Nature

n o ic  a n d  t h e n ,  
with a  g e n tle  
c a th a r t ic  Or. 
P i r r c r ' t  1 ‘ l t a e -  
andPrtlrt* Ume 
up and invigor
ate l i v e r  a nd 
boun-le. He eure  
you g et what 
you a t k  f o r .

DAISY FLY KILLER

O M E N
t tho.issail 
using

W N U Oklahoma City, Na. 21 1911.

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D Y E S*mbr» # sfl 
it, a*-1 o*
a or ul* -a- 
t? u  a 
’ll It S rftl 
va la we'sr 
i years 'Is  
so t .» t it 
teir prtvsis

* toko* all fibers They dvr in rnld enter belter than vnv other <1
re. I-.Urn I, and Mu Color* Mongol WUft I SWMNV, (fritxla brighter and laater colors Ilian any ox her dee One UV P**kiW a is tc o a ts  a re  m u c u  m  r Y i u r u t r ,  

Home are long and narrow, others 
quit* wide and no more apparent 
than a man s waistcoat worn with the
morning cutaway coat

These waist, oats like the braided 
m ats are mostly to be seen In ben- 
gal In re silk crepont and other silken 
fabrics. The classical tailor made lr 
at Its newest In violet, great) or White 
aarge to thick diagonal rib. Ita con 
atruetlon It rather curious, for al
though there ara no draperlea thr 
aklrta are so rat about to strangely 
shaped point# and square* that the
reeult la slightly purling 

Anyhow, tha effeet la quite !n»er*#t- 
tug, and. what I* tha chief point. It I* 
vary saw and very difficult for Indif
ferent workmen to copy successfully 
*»• rkle reas- n It will have a certain

■nV f.m sni wutHsa nptnns spall

W. L. DOUGLASSound Reasoning.
Sami*), said the owner of a conn 

try place to his gardener, concerning 
that tree I wanted you to cut down 
my wife think* It had better be al
lowed to stand "

Well Ah think It ought ter conn- 
down Mass* Itrown." was the reply.

What are your reason* for thinking 
so. Ha til bo ?"

' We II, e*h de first reason am dat 
de tree done keep de light off de green 
house, dr secon' reason am dat It's 
gett in old. and de third reason am dat 
I rut It down las' night.'

* 3 : 0 0  * 3 ^ 0 0  * 4 t 0 0

* 4 - J B 0  A N D  * 5 : 0 0  /  

SHOES /
i FOR MEN AND WOMEN!
L  tit steers soot s im r*. octet t  I

Tha largest laakere of \
W  Mew's $.1.50 and >4 00 \  

abase in the world. V  
| Aebjroor Ssslrr I*  s i.-*  <„■. "

Im p ortan t Vo M othera
Exanuuo carefully ev.-ry bottle of 

CA8TOII1 A. a a.*fe and aura remedy for 
infanta and children, and ate that It

Hear* (he ■*
stgn.tur. of
In t'ae Pc»r Over jo  Years.
ChiuJrcii Ct/ lo r  F le tch er 's  C asto n a

. wars It fits 
*>x at : - it- 
r e c e ip t  <4 

. Hus'uck

T o  Strengthen Glassware,
tug a piece of glasaware In S 
solution of aalt la water and 

ng It to coot gradually will make What some folks need Is a fool proof 
pay envelope that cau't be opened un 
til they get horn*.Defined.

h it la call money?" 
kind. I guess yob tela- 
husband you must have."

Pride may go before a fall 
when you fall In love

The Important question
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SUBSCRIPTION.

Om  Ywr $1.00

Entered n  *eooad-cle*» mall matter May 8, IU06, at Um  postoSee a t .Mo- 
Lean, Taxaa. under the Aet of Congress.

OUT AGAIN.
The editor of the News is 

pleased to be able once more to 
take hia place in the outside 
world and get in touch with the 
newspaper business again after 
eighteen days of semi solitary 
confinement invoked by the ma 
jeaty of the law by reason of a 
light attack of small pox.

After announcing to the world 
through the Newethat the small 
pox was entirely checked and 
that no other cases were likely 
to develop the editor immediate- 
tely “ tuck down" and was hur 
r.t Ĵl.v placed in confinement 
therefor. It is very pleasant to 
be quarantined if your garden 
needs work;ng and your house 
needs painting and your carpets 
need washing and your walls 
need brushing and you have 
some wood to saw and some fur
niture to repoir and some flow 
era to plant and some books to 
read and some congenial cornua 
ny and don’t suffer any com 
punctions touching the state of 
your business. And then, too, 
it is so pleasant to be again out 
in the world after it is over.

When you have gone through 
the heated sUge and have bro 
ken out in various places and 
the breakings out have cured 
up and the scabs have disap 
peared and the skin has turned 
red and you have been “ in" for 
eighteen days, or more, and the 
health officer thinks you are 
safe, then you begin to make 
arrangements to make your 
debut. You take some clean 
clothes, if you happen to have a 
change, carry them out in the 
back yard seder the friendly 
shade of a tree, soak them thor
oughly in gasoline, dry them 
out and hang them on the (doth 
es line. Then you take a tub 
of water weakly diluted with 
carbolic acid, a bar of soap and 
place it all in the barn. Then 
you go back in the house and 
faaten up ail the air holes in the 
building, put a large bucket in 
the center of the middle room 
and open all connecting doors 
In this bucket you place a bunch 
of black looking powder that 
the doctor sends you. Next

you take a bottle of some ill 
smelling stuff, also sent by the 
doctor, and pour it onto the 
powder with one hand while you 
rush out of the building and 
slam the door with the other. 
This b  fumigslion.

Go through the tub in the 
barn in the approved style, put 
on the cleaned and fumigated 
clothes, burn the old ones up, 
and you are once more a full 
fledged citixea.

Easy, ain't it?

Died.
Friends i n this community 

were grieved to learn of the 
death of Jeff Vermillion, which 
oxured at the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ver 
million on Tuesday night of 
this week. Funeral services 
were held and interment had in 
the local cemetery on Wednes
day afternoon.

Jeff had been ill for many 
weeks and all that could be done 
for him by human skill and iov 
ing hands *raa done, but to no 
avail, tie  underwent an opera 
tion at Amarillo that proved 
fruitless. Just the exact cause 
of his death is not known.

To the loving parents, the 
borthers and sisters and other 
relatives we join with hosts of 
friends in extending sympathy 
in this sad hour.

An obituary will appear next 
week.

Why Not Get 
A Guarantee

Every Article of Merit that is 
Sold These Days is Guaran

teed—N o Guarantee 
Often Means 

Poor Quality

There is very little excuse for 
any person to claim that he has 
been “stung" on a purchase.
Fifty years ago the buyer had , 
had to look out, but today it is IOT tllC  
unusual to find a merchant who ! 
will not return the money for 
any article that has proved un 
satisfactory.

An excellent example of this 
kind of fair dealing ts shown by 
the cleancut guarantee that |
Arthur Erwin gives on Dod 
son's Liver Tone.

These people tell us that anv 
person who pays 50c. for a bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
does not find it a gentle and 
most pleasant liver tonic, harm 
less, but a sure reliever of con
stipation and a perfect subati 
tute for calomel, can get his 
money back just as quick as 
they can get it out of the money

ONE MORE WEEK
It is just one more week until the one year for fifty C( 

propisition expire, You had better send «he paper t e a * ,  
back east he would appreciate it and probalybe the cause
t h e m  c o m i n g  to this great country. Again we say su b ^ '

MCLEAN NEW
drawer.

Dodson’s Liver Tone lias prac 
tically taken the place of calo 
mel. It is absolutely harmless, 
sure in its action and causes no 
restriction o f habit o r diet. 
No wonder the drug people are 
glad to guarantee it, while other 
remedies that imitate the claims 
of Dodson's Liver Tone are not 
guaranteed at all.
"  < VdT >

Odd Fallows Meet.
The annual meeting of the 

Panhandle Odd Fellows Associa
tion is now in season at Claude 
and several hundred representa
tives from the different lodges 
over this section of the state are 
in attendance. This association 
covers a wide area and has a 
large membership.

C. 8 . Rice of this city is the 
president of the association and 
he left Thursday morning for 
Claude to attend its meeting.

On May ltth  I s i l l  begin doing 
P H O TliO R A PtilC  W ORK again oo 
Wednesday* and Saturday* and s i l l  
continue until further notice. Tracy 
W illis  s i l l  take your picture any day 
except Sunday. John  B . Vannoy .

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Of the financial condition of the Citizens State Hank at Mc

Lean, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 4th day of 
June, 1913, piblished In the McLean News, a newspa|H*r 
printed and published at McLean, State of Texas, on the 13th 
day of June, 1913,

R E S O U R C E S :
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral .................  $46,294 IT
Loans, real e s ta te .......................................................................  8,252 00
Overdrafts.....................................................................................  114 52
Real estate (banking hous?)..................................................  3,065 00
Other real estate..............     2,748 00
Furniture and fixtures.............................................................. 2,531 00
Due from approval reserve agents, net...............................  9,420 15
C urrency..................................................................  4.970 00
Specie........................................................................  1,765 18 6,735 18
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund................  ..............  1,559 **
Other resources as follows: Assessment for

Guaranty Fund ......................................................................  154 24

Card of Tfcaakt
To all the neighbors and Mc

Lean friends who in any way 
rendered us valuable service 
during the illness and death of 
our boy, we wish to extend our 
most sincere and hartfelt thanks. 
Your noble acts will ever be 
cherished in our hearts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Vermillion.

We are automobile doctor*. If 
your machine get* out of fix fetch it
to u*. Bodlne & Lloyd.

Total
L IA IIIL IT IE S :

$*(>,*74 M

Capital Stock paid in................................................................ $15,000 00
Surplus fund................................................................................. 2,200 00
Undivided profits, n e t ............................. ................  ......  8 *5  29
Individual deposits subject to check ..................................  53,403 31
Time certificates of deposit...................................... ..........  1,763 2*
Cashiers checks ................................ 7.....................................  1,622 26
Bills payable and rediscount*................................................  6,000 00

B o o k s
To read  for a fe»| 

cents.
Come in and see the t***, I 

and get one to read.

T. M. WOLFE
OFFICIAL STA TEM EN T

Of the financial condition of the Hankof AI an reed at Alai 
re< d, St .it.- of Texas, at the close of buainesa on the 4th day g 
Jane, 1913, published in the McLean News, a newspaper 
printed and published at McLean, State of Texas, on (lie 13th day
of June. 191$.

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral ..................... $25,445 50
Loans, real estate..................................................................... 1,908 &)
Overdrafts................................................................................... 20771
Real estate (banking house)...................................................  4,000 00
Furniture and fixtures............................................................. 1,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents, n e t ___  1,924 71
Cash Items ..................................    14 40
Currency.................................................................. 1 ,5 4 5  00
8 l«<’i c .....................................................................  1,443 51 8,002 91
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund................... 174 3

Total $37,663 69

T o t a l ............................................... $*0,874 14
STATE OF TEXA S 1

County of Gray I We, D. N. Massay as president, and
Earl S. Hurst as caahier of said bank, each of us, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

D. N. M a s s a y , President.
E a r l  S. H u r s t , Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 11th day of June, 
A. D. nineteen hundred and thirteen. Witness my hand and notar 
ial seal on the date last aforesaid.
(SEAL] W. R. P a t t e r s o n , Notary Public.

< E a r l  R  H u r s t  4
J . L. C r a b t r e e  > Directors 
D. N. MASSAY

LIA BILITIES

T o  our farm er friends of Gray, W h eeler, Donley 

and Collinsw orth counties.

A  word to th e  wise is sufficient

You h a ^  been or will be asked to buy a range that is priced at $*3. Now we want 
*: to say to you that if you wiah to pay such a price for a range call at our store and we 
re Will a how you a BETTER range better made, better material, heavier range, better r«- 

mrvoir system, finer looking range in every way- a range “ With a Reputation ". We 
will sell you such a range for $*3 and give you $1* worth of ar.y goods you wiah out of 

T, oar stare—or for $65.00 we will give you the same range and one aet of COOKING 
** WARE, the Mine as we have usually given under demonstration sales of the Great Ma- 
B'< jostle. W* have put out more than fifty of these ranges and have heard but one diasatis- 

'̂^Tpd curtomer. Can the peddler say so much? This is a bona fide proiiosition. and good 
tr for thirty Hays.

We mean business. If you want a range, and expect to buy, remember os.
Respectfully.

McLKAN HARDWARE COMPANY.

Will Locate Here.
W. R. Veaie of Granite, Okla., 

who has been here with his fam 
ily for a visit with Mrs. Veale’s 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Pas 
chall, has recently purchased 
the J . O. Scarbrough confec
tionery business and will con 
duct the same in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Veale left Mon 
day for Granite, where they will 
look after packing up and ship 
ping their household effect*, 
preparatory to locate here per
manently. We are pleased to 
welcome this excellent family to 
our little city.

Capital Stock paid in ............................................................... $10,000 00
Surplus fund ........ ......................... " ...............................  2 !500 00
Undivided profit*, net............................................... ’ ’ 8̂ 503 09
Individual deposit* subject to check. ! ! ! ! ! ” ! ! ! ! " ] * . ! ! " .  20.885 60 
Time certificates of deposit.................. . . .  J . 775 00

T o t a l .............................................. $37,663'C9
STATE OF TEXAS I

County of Gray /  We, F. R. McCracken a* p r e s id e n t , and 
r “ l < &<*hler of bonk. each of ua, do solemnly

S g T a X l £ f abOVe ‘ laU‘“u*nt 18 trup the heat of our knowl-

A DSnincL-a„ndh, v10 ‘* ^ e  me this 11th day of June,
seal on the date ^  “ y h‘ nd and “SjffW

F. R. McCracken, President 
D. B. L ondon, Cashier.

last aforesaid

CORRECT—ATTEST:

J- A. Cophkooe, Notary Public 
8 . R. Kennedy 1
!*’• £  • 'B racken > Directors
D. B. London 1

(SEAL)

Eastern Star Play, f

The ladie* of the Eastern 8  ar 
are preparing a play which they 
will render at the school audi
torium on Friday night, June 
20th, and the price of admission 
will be 15c and 25c. The play, 
entitled “ Female Masonry", is 
a very laughable farce and is 
sure to  please the audience. 
The proceeds will be used in 
furthering the work of the or
phanage of the order.

The public I* cordially invited 
to witness this play and we feel 
•are they will be more than re 
paid for their money and time 
aa well as help along a worthy

Clamoring For
Existence

T** we are all clamoring 
for existence.

For some time I've seen 
the need of proper equip 
a» nt for handling Gasoline, 
and I ventured to apeak to 
some of the dealers of gas 
oline xbout putting in the 
proi>er facilities for hand- 
*nK it, and (hey would not 
So I had some money and 
enterprise that waa spoil
ing, (more enterprise than 
money) a* you mil know, 

the necessary arrangement # .<Ul 1 ^ c to d e d  to make 
tore I have inatalled.  5 bbf ° “ ®e. There
»n office over MR*, and ^

in ***>line from a spoon f !..^ ?  * of
*  Klad to serve you. I " *B,J 10 a car load, ond shall 
d v  need., M I will not W

* still buying poultry T  °"  8 " 0<I*P- ■rood net-.. ’  *  P°«'try and cream . . j  * __

Tours for

Read the New* 11.00 per year.* M. D. B E N T L R V

E ven )

W IS

Local H a
Items of Ir 

Town an

a full line of MoChesney 
bit*. Cal A BUI.

tblree w*» s i  L eE o rs  Ih l* 
I lbs Commissioners court.

1 Red and be well fed. Null

; of success is constancy

odsrd make sewing tna- 
Isell 'em. Cal and Hill.

Siller has recently pur- 
autom obile.

| fresh butter on IC E . Let
D. Kassel.

11* the farm er'* sa lxa-

#’*d a car load of g aso lin e
1 sod look. 8 .  O. C ook.

1 onurt was in season 
I this week.

Bill for screen d oor*

I work receive* a recoin-

Buy a Canton O o-Dev*
> by 8 O. Cook.

returned yesterd ay  
1 New Mexico.

*ltry and barbed wire
| Bill.

>lk» go down properly

re know  that 
C o m e  in 

fou. N ew  go<

fours for fa ir  i

A. CAS

j

W
MM



W ICHITA FLOUR
A  New Car Just

ai rived

Belle of Wichita
S o ft Wheat

Bakers Pride
Hard wheat

Every sack is positively 
Guaranteed

W ISE  &  BEALL

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town end County

rr s full tin* of MoCbesney 
1 bits. Cal A B il l ,

You c*n  get fresh butter off the ICE 
a t H aste)'a any time.

ftbtrse was a t L eE o rs this 
i tbs Commissioners cou rt

R . P . Brown and son, Tracey, have 
gone for a visit to Kansas.

h Red and be well fad. Nuff Screen door* and screen wire for 
sa le  at C ook'* hardware.

fvt of success la constancy Instead of kicking yonr town try 
kicking yourself.

Mndard make sewing nia- 
•*11 ’em. Cal and BUI.

Now is the time to send the Newt to 
a friend -  one year 50c.

1 Sitter has recently pur- M. F . Agee of Alanreed wa* a caller
Miengvr autom obile. at the News office yesterday.

t fresh butter on ICK. Let 
pa- D. B atte l

Buy a Quicker Vet and make wash 
day a holiday. Cal A Hill. *

pk>o is the farm er's salva- All things come to towns that pre
sent a solid front.

|be<i » car load o f gaaoline
P®* look. 8 .  O. Cook.

Three old style Go-devils for tale 
a t cost. 8 . O. Cook.

Boaert court was in sesson 
P»1 this week.

Gd Mabry was up from Ramsdell 
on business the first of the week.

H  for screen d oor* Buy your gasoline from McLren 
Hardware Company it's  better.

P *o rk  receives a  recotu- D on’t bleed your town to fatten some 
other trade at borne.

l»  a t  anion O o-D ev-
f b y  8 O. Cook.

Let me figure on your windmill bill. 
8 , U. Cook.

I * *  returned yeelerd ay  
|J»New Mexico.

Mrs. Roy R lc* i* spending » 
days with friends at Granite, Okla.

“ “l barbed  wire
■  Bill.

See Richardson for a good second 
hand buggy and harness

M*»llu gu down property P ain ter* are here this week repaint
ing the Different railroad buildings

Don't get slung by 
Range Agent.

W rot Irun
adv

The way to build a city la go on 
and build it,

Huy your screen door* from Weal 
ern Lumber Co.

Power i* fierraonent when It la Ibe 
product of a principle.

See Pennington for stock and stor
age tanka, also tin work.

One of the greatest problem* of civ- 
ilLation is to eliminate the paraaite.

I ’aint your buggy and wagon, we 
have the paint. Western Lumber Co.

No man ever climbed the ladder of 
success with hi* bands In his pockets.

Everybody's buying screen door* 
and wire from us. McLean Ildw. Co.

W hat your town need* is not merely 
lo say what your town needs.

Sampson and Eclipse windmills a l
ways on tap at Mcljean Ildw. Co.

The merchant who talks mostly 
about hard times doesn't advertise in 
his home paper.

For sale at a b a rg a in -o n e  DeLaval 
('ream Separator that is slightly
used. S . O. Cook.

J .  F. Harbert was among those 
who attended the Odd Fellows Asso
ciation at Claude.

ing Your Money

know that wc can save you 
Come in and let us figure 

r°u. New goods arriving all the

‘Ours for fair treatment-

CASH 4  SON

We receive a fresh car load of can
dle* every week. Come and get it—It 
is for sale. JelT Karp.

Lots of people pretend progressive
ness, but their actions give this the
denial.

If you eat with Ked you will lie 
healthy, happy and fat. We strive to 
please. sdv

Mrs. C. 8 . Hire is In Claude attend
ing the meeting of the Odd Fellows 
Association.

I will make you a bargain In some 
hog fence Spot cash only. C all me 
up about It. H. O. Cook.

The Canyon Normal reports an en
rollment of about *1* hundred stu
dents for the summer training.

IVace Maker on Up at this store. 
Get a sack and be satisfied until i t ’s 
gone. D. Hansel.

R  H. Collier spent the U tter part 
of last week with hla wife at Mineral 
W ell*.

Wa want your laundry business we
call for and deliver. Luke and Twla-

Mr. and Mrs. Cl. B . Hederiek and 
R - H. Collier visited a t Psm ps the 
first of the week.

Fresh bread on brad  a t all time* at
live oent* per loaf. R ed's R estaur
ant.

An ad in your local paper is the 
advance agent that goes ahead and 
creates a desire.

W e have taken a correspondence 
course in tinning. B ring  us your tin 
work. 8 . O. Cook Hardware Co.

Mias Annie Dalrvmpie and her 
guest. Miss Conner, visited friends at 
Shamrock last week.

I have purchased a public service 
ca r and it ia ready for use at all 
hour* W atkins Livery Ilarn .

There must be organized strength, 
harmoniously working together, to 
build a city.

You will b a rs  to hurry If you get 
a O o-Devll for they are getting away 
from us. Cal A BUI.

R. K. Dorsey has returned to Min- 
era l W ells, having secured an exten
sion of his leave of absence.

Please phone the News office if you 
have anyone visiting you o r if you 
are going to make a visit. 47.

Selfishness is responsible for more 
s o rro *  In the world than anything 
else.

All who have bought a Perfection 
Oil Cook stove are highly pleased
with iU perfect baking. C al *  B ill.

A, J .  O 'R ear of Desdemona, Texas, 
is here for a visit with his son, Milt 
O 'R ear.

Don't take any chancea. Keep cool 
and boost. I have the cold drinks. 
Je ff Karp.

Progress is not only desirable and 
necessary but it Is natural and inevi
table.

Quality talks see our sales in John 
Deero implements. McLean Bard
ware Co.

J .  O. Scarbrough Is conducting the 
confectionery tins week during the ab
sence of Mr Veale.

I jet ua clean and preas that old suit 
they are never to dirty for ua to clean 
and press. Luke and Twister.

It is a short cut from the garbage
can to the dinner table—via the fly
route.

W hat's the best day to take a drink? 
Any old day, if you drink with Jeff 
Karp. Try it.

Mrs. R. W v Morgan ha* returned 
to tier home a t Am arillo after a short 
visit here with the News fam ily.

Everybody will bo go-deviling pret
ty soon. See me for the latest style.
S. O. Cook.

m

- j  .

k r l M

Tba man who boost# Intelligently, 
truthfully and persistently ie truly a 
builder of builder*.

W# have sold twenty two row Oo- 
Devile sad  aboutto eall all the Sled*. . 

Hdw. Co.

The person who expects something 
for nothing usually harvests a good 
crop of expectations.

Drop in and see u* about dinner 
time. We aerve the best 25c dinner 
in town. Red's Restaurant.

The city *|ieed ordinance seems to 
be exertiug a quieting Influence on the 
automobiles.

I have a few half gallon and 
fruit ja rs  to sell at a low price. 
Richardson, phone 54.

quart
Mrs.

Troy W est and wife will leave soon 
for New Mexico, where they will look 
after a homestead claim.

If you want tomato plants see W. 
It. I'pham at McLean Hardware or 
phone 100.

Frank Gardenhlre has been spend
ing several day* in S t. I/outt on m at
ters of business.

We have supplies for all kinds ol 
wells, including oil wells. 8  O.
Cook.

Gaylord Hodges Is here from Ukls- 
homa City to spend the summer with 
his father, Ham Hodge*.

H. B Bundy is looking after the 
drug store during the absence of 
Arthur Erwin.

By an overwhelming m ajority the 
town of Miami voted to tnoorporlate 
at the election recently held.

Mrs. W. R. O rr Is over from W ell- 
Ington for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. J .  L. C arhlree

Misses I.uclle 
visited at 
town the first of the

uclle and Helen Hortpn 
the F a st home north of

We are glad to note that 
lortoo le agala able to be out i 
•vere attach of lllaeoa.

CLASSIFIED ADS
F o r B a le  One Ac mV dress form for 

•10.00. See it at W ise A B ea ll’s.

For Rent 
West.

My bath tub. T r o y

W anted —W ashing or other honor
able work Ip do. Mrs. W . J .  P o l
lard, residence next door to Mrs. 
E ssie rwood's.

Found—A little piece of money you 
may have same by describing and 
pay ing for this ad. G. W. Stratton.

For Sa le  Or Trad e—A good busi
ness house and ware house on Main 
Street Rents for MO a month. Frank 
Haynes.

For Hale 3000 bushels of g rata— 
kaffir, maize and c o r n -a l l  threshed, 
can furnish it crushed at 10c cwt. ex 
tra. J .  T . Hick*. 10 miles northwest 
of M cljean, phone flV-long and short.

For S a le —Single buggy and h ar
ness, In excellent repair. W ill go a t 
a bargain. C all a t the News office.

W ork wa* commenced on the
rick for the oil well in the Beall 
lure this week.

Don't forget that its your duty to 
fight flies and it is now " t im e .'' Mc
ljean Hardware Company has the 
screen doors and wire.

The News foreman, Herman Mabry, 
was “ put in '' a couple of days this 
week as a small pox susimat but fir 
ha* been released.

We are anxious to get the local 
news and will appreciate your kind
ness In phoning us if you know any
thing.

Hugh and Dick Erwin have return
ed from an extended stay at Marque*. 
Texas, and will again make their 
home here.

Buy a CANTON L IS T E R  to finish 
planting with and you will be happy. 
Kveryfxidy will eventually have litem.
S . O. Cook.

Mesdamea C. C. Cook, 8 . A. Cous
ins and J .  C, Carpenter attended a 
meeting of the d istrict Mission Society 
at Shom rock last week.

We have a few more order blanks 
left to take your suit order on. Come 
and get yours before they're all gone. 
Luke and Twister.

A man who wouldn't fight for his 
own town in a pinch shouldn't feel 
peeved If the town lays down on him 
at a critica l moment.

Don’t allow your wife to work all 
the summer days over a hot range or 
conking stove. Buy her a Perfection 
from Cal A Hill.

Mrs. 8 . A. I'earse of Ranger and 
Miss Bula Turner of Fort W orth are 
visiting here with the family of Milt 
O 'R ear.

Why does the Mcljean Hardware 
Company sell so many implements? 
T h ai's  easy they have the line with 
the quality.

The liooster has his use* as well a* 
the builder the roostrr is a booster, 
but as a laying proposition he don't 
amount to much.

A few enthusiastic cilisen* have 
busied themselves tills week cleaning 
and fixing up the tabernacle prepara
tory to the summer meetings.

Arthur Erwin and wife have gone 
to Mineral W ell* where they will 
spend some time the guest of relatives 
and friends.

A. J .  W illiam s, a  »noraln*nt mer
chant of Clarendon, was amoung the 
business visitors in the city the first 
of the week.

The city park is growing more 
twaiitiful every day. Thoae who have 
contributed to Its beaut ca r
justly feel proud of their e

There is a d iffe re n ce  of j 
tween FU.IIO and MVOO. 
the M ajestic is FW*«  
customers si-wall satisfl^ 
for fu rth e r jM ttm il*1'*

Round Trip
Summer Tourist Tickets

Very low round trip ticket* Are 
now on Bile at A LL Rock Island 
Stations, to pointa in Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Arkansas and many
other states. These fares are 
extremely low, are good for 
stop overs going or returning, 
and have long limit*.

You can go now and return 
on or before October 31at., 1913. 

Dining cars on all thru trains.

Close Connection
Union Stations

Excellent Service
Ask about the “ SUMMER 

RATES"

For further particulars 
an local agent, or write.

call

J. i. Johnson, G. S. Pentecost,
G A . Amarillo G F. A. .Ft Worth

Reports from over the McLean 
country are to the effect that crop
pros|MHTts were never better at this 
lime of the year.

The Hock Island work train  i*  lo
cated here for awhile, doing tom,* Im
provement work on this portion of 
of the line

Farm product* are increased in val
ue by getting them where needed at 
the proper time Good roads increase 
values.

Don't let a llUle cooking ware, on 
time, terms and a slick tongue, induce 
yon to pay l l* .0 0  more for Range than 
your Home merchant would change 
you for one. adv

< has Hederiek reports the sale  of
three Huproobile* within the last few 
daye. One each to John  Henry and
H. E. Finley a t Patnpa and one to 
John  Hiavlk of S lavonia.

The Holiness meeting will begin the 
fourth Hiinday, Ju n e  32, at the teber 
nacle. It will be conducted by Mrs. 
C. P. Brown, Verde Sallee and Lula 
Dilheck. Remember the date.

The automible owners have made 
some valuable improvements on the 
road from this place to Alanreed, Ail
ing in deep ruts, building up bridge 
approaches, etc.

The greatest need of the TVs as fa r
mer is cheap money and better m ark
eting methods. The city man should 
stand behind the farm er instead of 
standing in front of him.

Ira  Chambers and wife have return
ed to their home at Kamsdell after an 
extended visit here with the form er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Cham
bers.

Commencing about the first of Oc
tober the brethren of Uie Christian 
church will hold a revival meeting, 
Elder W. I*. Skaggs doing th l preach
ing. The public is asked to bear this 
in mind.

Ilee Everett this week closed a trad# 
whereby he becomes the owner of tbs 
City Barber ghop, having imrohased 
same from Troy W est. Mr. Everett 
he* only been here a short timo but 
has made many friends who wish him 
success in the new venture.

We are requested to announce that 
the entertainment which <tas to have 
been given at the school auditorium 
on last Tuesday night was postponed 
until tomorrow (Natitrda.v) night on 
aerounl of the rainy weather. Rem
ember to he on hand Haturday night 
a t the school auditorium.

tjook out now. or you 
stung by a stove pedler.

will get 
adv

N O T
Try the Hereford Nuraery thin time? Trees 

|ality back by a quarter century'* knowing 
Catalogue on request. 8alesmeg wanted.

eford Nursery Ccd ’y
IIK K E F O K W  T E X A S

« * <  \
y i j l  r

t jv .
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MORAL INFLUENCE OF CLOTHES.
Let not the flippant speak lightly 

of the suggestion that th** way to r»  
form woman In prlaona la (o give theui 
corset* and pretty clothes The trml- 
ntno philosopher who propounded this 
rend to redemption was entirely sound 
In saying that there la no reform 
without self respect, and the relation 
between self respect and being well 
dressed Is Intimate, says the Philadel
phia Record- It was another feminine I 
philosopher, one from Hoeton. who said 
that the consciousness of being well 
dressed Imparted 
which not even the cocsolntlone of re
ligion could give. The warden who 
thinks n woman la no worae when a 
coraet la taken off her and no better 
when one la put on. perhaps forgets 
that In his own prison the convicts do 
not wear striped clothes, and the 
wardens of some other penal Institu 
tlons are putting on the convicts plain

m m

i p
How Pension System 

Works in France
By J .P  FWwga.NswY.sk

I have ju s t  returned ftom
a trip to France. I Kicked 
into the labor quest iou in a 
number of countries in Eu
rope, but «iu greatly im
pressed with the pension 
system of France. The fol

low mg rc|H>rt was published in a Havre (France) news|mpcr, which pub
lished a list of JOT person* (84 men and i.t  women) employed in this 
city and it* vicinity to whom silver meilal* of honor have been awarded 
Iv decree of Ibe minister of commerce ami industry of Frants*, for faith
ful service of thirty year* in the same industrial establishment or busi
ness house. In Ibis list are included superintendents, managers, dock fore
men. accountants, clerks, weavers, spinners, tailors, dressmakers, tramway 
conductors, masons, cabinetmakers, boilermakers, stokers, laborers, etc.

The medal of honor for employes and workmen was established in 
Franc* by the decree of Ju ly  IS, Ihhfi, which authorised the minister of 

peace of mind ! comment- and industry to give them to persons whoae service# hail cov- 
end thirtv years. This service must lie in the same establishment, although 
it might liave changed hands several times. Intervening military service 

' will not interfere. An important condition is that the beneficiary be a 
I citizen of France, although his employers may be foreign6™.

Applications must be made on stamped paper bv the employer in 
ht-half of his employes to the prefect of the department, who forward-* 

l them, with such notations as he deems neeeaaary, to the minister of corn- _____ ____
merer and industry, and a formal inquiry ie then made respecting the char-1 lagws and experiment stations «“*<•*

studies In this field snd the result*

COOKED AND~ UNCOOKED FEED FOB PIGS

H t v a t .

$ » &  _  

pig* in Alfa ifa Pssturw.

Anvway. th * rolling 
waa Interested tn the

Hut yow ca n t )ud(. ,  
worth by the amount of 
carries

Ohio H a l*1 porridge with steam for the other
the perl ion of meal being weighed b 

__.ki„» The meal fed raw wa»

with pigs was a comparison 
relative merits of cooked snd uu 
cooked food Various agricultural cot

clothes under whtth It ts possible for , ,
s  sense of self reepect to grow The,  acter and standing o f the persons on whose behalf the applications have j —  ^  „ ry , tll,,raMy ,t was clear 
cropping of the hair and the lockstep twen made. The medal* arc then presented, with suitable cerem ony, t«» lv .tow n that bog* gained faster snd

the employe* by the mayor or his representative at his office (M a in e ) , in more economically mehave been abolished from several prls
ons to avert the psychological effect ol , he pmi4>nrf. of th«, employers and the friends of those to be hounred.
a personal appearance that la Incom
patible with self respect. There Is 
more ta this Idea of giving women 
prisoners corsets and

food than on the cooked Not ouly 
was this demonstrsted s* s practical

This institution is very properly held in high regard by those m* p roposition , but from a scientific point 
giving .vinv-i. whom it is intended. It is, tn fact, a form o f d efin itio n  bestowed by'the of view tt » a .  shown that the 
pretty clothe# . French government analogous to the Legion of Honor, since those win. , £ * p j^ | d*S p e c ia lly  being

than some of ths penologista, social have received the niflal are permitted to wear on the lapel o f  their Coat. , „(jwU.<i There Is no doubt but that 
reformers snd physicians interviewed or , jM. 14N.  uf  pinned on their corsage, a narrow tricolor ribbon , the work of the American tov.sti

* " " •  - ( m l .  vH.it. . . . I  blue. T l»  »  . .  . .  .1  H .v m  the . W i M , ™  ; “ J
r A 'lergyman who preached to a eon , des Medal tics du T rav ail, compoued exclusively o f those who have received try writer well remembers via-
ffrsgation of young people recently ; t (,e or honor. Itta* »  w ry large hogfeeding plant
selected as th . subject * f  h i. d l. -p ,* , in„fi(u , jon h, ,  of nothinp to do with the old-age pen-
course, "After Marriage W hstf” and , .  . ■ , . , .  , ■ with the request to suggest any im
gave several eacellent practical sug ,,on  operation in I-ra B r* ; hut it is undoubtedly a fat for in proV(inielI„  ,n method* and found an

bringing at>nut industrial solidarity, esprit de eorjw*, loyalty to  employers, I esteuslve plant for cooking feed In
snd cordial relations between em ployer* ami their employes, ' f“ ,) operation Involving more l»l>or

’  thaa one might suppose The result
•--------11 ................... .........-  0f iuv visit was the abolishment of

--------  ,  .  . •______ | that method of feeding bogs, and a
In  few countries are the ron„ (1). r>llle m i a g  ol rlprBM> only

native g irls happier t'p to very rarely doe* one now find food

i By p r o f  c  "  P*.r>*n.Untvrrsltv I . . . .
Year* ago among some of the ear ( ^  tooking Th* meal fed 

(lest feeding ekpertnienis conducted . d, „ ipvnv j with cold water and
•sited with the separated milk at th* . 
Urn.- of feeding The meat consisted 
of Indian corn and Uarle). principal y 
U s former, both being eoarssly 
ground The pigs si lb# start werw 
from eleven to fourteen weeks old 
ilefore starting each ekperlmeot. lbs 
pig* were fed alternately with raw . 
and cooked mtal In order to start 
each lot on an equal basis (Jreen si j 
fslfa w*■ f.d the pigs In eip*r!ment 
No t. and boiled potato** or boiled j 
carrot* In experiment No i All th* j 
t,ig* were also fed sotn* skimmed
milk ^

The following figure* give the mors 
Interesting fact* regarding the** **
pert men!*:

g a stlo n * On* was that avsry m ar 
ried  couple should recognise as a 
p aram ou nt duty their duty toward 
•ach o th e r  Another was that they 
should keep up a honeymoon courtesy, 
and  s t i ll  another that they should es
ta b lish  a  home of their own. "He U 
e v e r  so  humbls,* he Insisted. ~a 
horn* of th s lr  own should b« th# flsed 
pu rp ose of every young coup!* after 
(.A fT ta g * * It Is a eats assert ion 
th a t  no connubial venture conducted 
on those principles will com* to wrech 
upon th s  rock of dtvorve.

«l Happy Little Girls 
in Zuzuland

By H. D. HOLT. Losdoa. England

It

in Znlulaiui; in still fewer 
countries Jo  they hn e a 
harder existence after that. 
According to tln-ir tradition, 

t* n»t sev-mly for the men to work more (ban they can help. The

Eiprrlm^nl Av tfalljr 
of ga>n

pry Ristter
tu pn du. a

1
fi*Od
Cui>Iif4 t > ha

| |b ll* • wl
t s  ins.

IUv 1 41 Iba i H iba.
$ IIMiĝ d l.SS Iba. i 4* lbs.
9 IU« 1 ll Iba IBS lb*.
| r.Aiisfd 1 1J lb* 1 K Ibe
9 IUw 1 *i Ito i r  lbs
4 1 -H-ktad 1 M lb. ; m ip*.
4 Raw 1.U lb. t a  ibs

Average r'Doltfd 1X> Ibe kS lbs
A v« rag* lUta I B  Ibe IM IbS

There were seventeen pigs fed
the age of aUiut ten than being cooked In winter a warm slop cpogv-,1 food, and seventeen incuoked

Is desirable, hut that Is quite a differ H(ul thr rMU|ia arr absolutely in keep 
ent proposition from rooking lbs feed tll|[ vvith those generslly secured by 
lu big kettles or tanks.

Our ttrttlsh cousin* are great stork 
mm, and one must give them due 
respect for the high plane to which 
they have elevated (he livestock lu

Whsa Hannibal waa besieging Korns 
thers were those among ths lubabl 
tents who bought and paid good prices 
for tho land on which his army waa 
encamped That was the spirit that 
mad* the ancient Romans rulers of th*

women therefore, do most of the manual labor, while their husband*, dustry However, they are very eon
m w r .  e l  M b .  U M k  v « J  - M .  l b  . b ~ t  .1  r tv if  k r u .l .  e H  .HI : Probably
one another what fine fellows they are. j this conservatism la responsible for

A little Zulu girl is welcomed into the world by her father bo b u m * | the magnificent breeding so generally
she will become a valuable asset in years to come. If  she is taken cure „f | « 1Ulh'Jm a ,l 'hcol.ke‘  folld!

_________ _ ___ _ Mioie /eulu later will pwy h raw . or perhaps two eowt, lor the privilege of aud arw 8|0V ^  |c |i9V9 that the un
world ”a i»»Vn »l*T>o "i'sii*" iw-cMion* marrying Hie ladv. and so that she may retain all her charm* the little cooked ran bav* even tbs virtue of

maul ,  not allow. , 1 to do any bard Fork until she marries, e a c p .i l*  *uch j in S T i ^ S S
things &if carrying foot] or fuel on ht-r Hewci to her parent® km ai. | »«• of feeding eiperitoenta «

W hatever ®tie may be e a rn  ing, a Zulu girl instinctively putt it an her conducted at the Agricultural Riper!-
t»-ad. If  slie goes to a store to buy a l«ot of jam she walks gravely over j “ **“ l r , l * n<1

■ . . .  _  , to ascertain tf pigs could be success
the rugged country with it hglan<ted there, and 1 liave geen »onu*n in fUn  ̂ «tth m«ai fed raw " in

sswthquake and r«>nBagration had done remote districts carrying great bundles of wood, which I tried and failed view of the fact that moat of the pigs handle firm.
their worst, and they are showing tt •„ i ; f » nulf(. of» the ground. They get it on to the head unaided by fattened In Ireland are given cooked 7 p i , ,  i,.,| „n raw meat require lessfeed this Min rlfnctii VU tn fiipriiah

hav* displayed the same splesdld cour
age aad confidence tn the face of 
danger They showed It In Chicago In 
11*1 by planning tn rebuild bsfore the 
ashes were cold after th* great firs 
They showed It at Baa Francisco, after

.iu Investigator* However. It 
ts worth quoting the summary of the 
result*, a* given by Mr James Adams, 
who conducted th* experiment

1. Pigs can be fattened successful 
ly with raw meal

i  Tbe average dally gain tn live 
weight was greater when meal was 
raw than when cooked Into porridge

3 When meal was fed raw, lea* 
food was required to put on ons 
pound Increase tn live weight

4 The proportion of dead to live 
weight was higher In the case of the 
plgt fed wtth raw meal, that Is to 
say. they killed better

5 Raw meal tan be fed to pig* 
after weaning, say at eleven to twelve 
weeks old

S. On raw meal pigs rlean up their 
food welt, took clean snd healthy, and

Z Z T u t T ? *  t f i L  1 ftinp UP onP fDd « " d«d ‘y * ork,n*  «»>* body under the burden | S i^ L ^ T S J Z
tornado until it 1* balanced. It is ccrtailily no exaggeration to sav tbe women 1 was sound or not Pour experiments

could carrv a bundle equal to their own weight for twenty miles in a w* r*  conducted lioth lots of pigs re
, _  .  ,  , ‘ ,  celvod an equal quantity of the same

Prom London come* ths sad news day and think nothing much of the feat. foods, and were treated In the same
that Mr* Felt, a nlec# of lx»rd Mac- 'J'),,* younger Zulu women have a noble carriage, which is the result manner, except that the meat was
aulay, the historian, has died ir. a  , carrying bunlcns on their heads. They walk with a singularly stately r » *  to one. and cooked turn
^d^i'irtuy l Mrs*VeU *whT*l*a!* *h.qr brad ami aboulder* U ing thrown well back. But as they , — *--------------------------------------------
thew id. - rgymas received an i d  I dtr t)M d fRdgarj  « f  » ..rc  S !^  0  I S  A I D  O F
allowanc# from relatives, but when 1 and there is very little : T appearance of a woman of forty
•h* became <U and two nurse# were g woman forty year* lier si-nior.
necessary to attend her she wna takes 1 _______________
to th# hospital Why tt should hav# |
been necessary to tak* her (o the hos j 
pit at of a workhouse does not appear 
and th# explanation tn the conclusion 
of the dispatch seems to cancsl the Im
plication of the opening sentence that 
th * nlec* of Macaulay died a pauper

litter and cleaning than those fed 
with Conked meat

This Irish series of experiments, tt 
properly Regarded by tbe people of 
Ireland, wilt turn many feeder* Into 
the right path, and enable them to 
feed with far mor, profit than by th*

Ret (V *s lull Mu. . 
svsuv el-aa** •* *< < . |T* V
SuNaey lulu ,oy mi,, >, •*

When It comes to work.til 
almost anybody is willing 
total abstainer

JUDGE CURED. HEART Tfi

I took about • bote* of |
Bey H lls tor H r*r t„__
w hlch I had suf<r<d ror T 
bad dtxxy spell*. i . r

my
short ug I
r' lit sag I
seb* 1 , 
l 'll* si 
sro t a j )
1 r*!tu* i
lalpltggg^ 
c«’W C m 
snle t, Mg

Judge Miller . jg | 
well and hearty and s«|£J
SOU pounds. I f**l very__
I found Dodds Kidney |*uh 
Oiay publish this letter If ytg 
am serving my third te r a *  
Judge of Uray Co Yours 

r i l l U P  MXLLXR. C 
I or respond with Judge III 

this wonderful remedy 
Dodd* Kidney Hilt, <M p» 

your dtmler or Dodds Mi 
FufTalo. N. T. Write for 
Hints, also music of Nsigi^ 
l Kngllsh and Qurmas sorfe) 
ripes for dainty dUbes kill 
Ad t .  __________ ______

Abridge, B bK 
An abridged III hie u 

rated one that will coolalK 
vital parts of the *r««t 
that omits buadri s of ;szu( 
ter now not read at tli 
dents No doubt such a I 
become Instantly pciular, I 
would all be inter, sling saif 
point. In this as*. iuw *x 
denis will wa>). it very]
books Kvervbody wants 
boiled down to the very 1 
The great story of tIv# cr 
told tn very few words 
scntlals of the lu ll, tor the I 
person could easily b* cots 
fifth tbe page* required for I 
work Oalllpolts Tribusa

Adrlanople ha* #0 < firs I 
Ject to battle, murder id  1 
death that Its lat**' capieN | 
Ualkan allies will norm bell 
familiar chapter In Its 
ecu hundred year# n o  It 1 
by Kmperor Hadrian froa I 
tribe In SJ3 It »a* lbs 1
battle between < ‘ *!*ntu|
clnlua, and her*- Ktriperor Yd 
his great eland assmst 1 
1306, Itaidwlu. enip*rvf Bfl 
nople. was defeat* d 
and killed by th* Imlgariul 
yan. and finally tt" >y *«i1 
Murad L, and be* am* ths 
capital and rontlnutd tv 1 
ol Consiantloop)* it

And now - the town of Essen, (tor 
many, hat been robbed by a swindler 
who. representing himself to be an 
auditor snd pretending to discover 
several thousand* of a surplus, car 
ried It off to tbe minister of finance at 
Berlin, who. needles* to say never re  
reived It City government la (tor 
many may be cm a model basis, but 
there Is at least one point on which 
any American village could give It ad 
wlca.

Woman’s Secret of 
All Easy Work

By C. W. NORTON. New York

so easily the mother of a 
large family replied, “ I 
work hy schedule.”

That in the secret of all 
easy work. If you live io 

a nerve-racking rush, try what keeping a schedule will do for you.
Huy a notebook and head opposite pages with the day and date. Be

fore going to bed plan and write down the work of tbe next day. In tbe 
evening sum up what has been accomplished.

DIPPING SHEEP TO
MODERN DAIRYMAN ERADICATE PESTS

When asked how she ae- Improved Machinery and Huge Promotes Health of Skin and /U-
coiiipliahed •*. much work p00(j  Do Away W,th |0 purthePS Growth oJ

Much Manual Labor. Wool of Animal.

Daily ThetgM.
W hether you I t  iu»<- »f ’ 

will n eter dc anythin* BI 
without conragv II I* tk,1 
quality of th* mm*i » ** i1 
Juluea lame Allen

M ar's Prt'vs#** j 
Men lu youth ■ M*-l 

age. will sooner kiss s 
than a clever brr>* ““ 
day.”—"W iUam l d c 1

It i1*m*s not take long to keep th l* simple schedule, hut it is surprising »*# of dairy products catne from the t‘u* > rubtlug against every

fBy N a  FKKNi'H. Csllfnrnlal Hr SltAVK Kl.KIVlimvy. Wu , j
Not so very long ago It seemed re < <»ll-*« ot *»*■ ,,i,,„  , ’ *’*

ther Important that "the man behind ,n ortler tc kill th k* and U f,
Ibe cow" should b*i an athlete, at least ,hu* PCOBKHe the health ol ih» ,g )n i 
able to do not only one hard day * * Iul •**o turther tbe growth .,f wt >| I 
work, but many of them Hliiy 0r dl l,»»‘rep every »pnBf Istpg.m- , ,  I 
seventy years ago. when our cities and u’* neglected by 3.^ ,  owf,*-#
railroads were young, as was also tbe * " h u‘*‘ 'Vsslt that the ,fcM ,, 1
dairy buslnwaa the principal aurplue n»)ed day and night trr  ^

t»oet and

Trensurr agents though limited to 
nn expenditure of l«! M» a day for board 
and lodging In Chicago and New York, 
will not strav*. One ran get a  filling 
order of beef atew for I t  cents and n 
big plate of succulent wheat cabas tor 
30 cents mor*.

Th# wealth of Now York stats now 
exceeds, according to the real and 
personal valuations. H l.0OO.0tH> .000 
T h * official valuation* do not exreed 
onebalf of real values. To b* exact, 
the official wealth of th* stats to if i l l  
waa I1M 31.M 0.1IL

!■••• .......... y « ! « . - » * . . • «  ............ . b u . ,  so  m  u,. .  to  ,.u „  r s r r i s :  ■ ■ «-•*
certain duties for certain hour*.

I >0 not plan to Ho too much in one day, for then the opposite page 
is a ilisappiintmeMt which spur* you to unwiae effort* or needless discour
agement. What is left undone one day may lie carri**d over to the next 
day's planning page as a jog against procrastination.

Heading over such a notebook is an object lesson to (lie shiffh-M hotisc- 
wifo. who Otor -̂ hv fit* atul start*, gets nothing accomplished, has no time 
for leisure, Gii’t ends by twing a nmaniac to lierBt'lf aud a t*urd*-o to her 
famtlf„^S* k

HER "ffEbT ffiif*1 
A Woman Thu* SprswdK

We usually con idt f e *  
those who treat u» 1* »• 

Home persoi * think 
friend, but watet. it «  
sad observe that K a 
c  *-aiM-st of all »ii»i“RA 
one while prof**** “t 

Coffee eonlalov * 
caffeine— which total 
nervoua system f  4 
up dtsease In cti.< *’f -M

eaatem provinces of I'anads where 
the grxsU<r jiart of the summer had u» 
be apent tn raising, harvesting and 
storing up feed for the king cold wIn
ter . and the man who could awing a 
scythe from 4 to l i  a  m aad wield a 
fork from ! to » p m ,  or till th* laat 
load was safe to tbs barn, was gen
erally considered to be about the 
right sort of a man to make a success 
of a dairy farm

after th , 1 »*ad heart p * * !^
sheared, should be *r ir, , , ®'1«»eaa for four **»«*'

U should p r e f e r , ^  \ * * *  -  « "» » « ' V ,
- .......M ^  «<»•• 1 coffee He ad* **'■ »•

to «iv* ths ( | thought 1 koald !

work
to the morning »<’, 
sheep *  chance to tlry out tie for, uac o( tb, mjMir nia| U(">«ht Any | 
dips may he

mu *"

Oat la Raa Franaisro they a s  going 
Vo teach ths high school girls'bsw to 
4 s  odd plwmblag Job* * host ths 
hows* Any sdoqatloa that will make 
life easier for ths hssbaad ought 
to bs grotty popolar wf h 
folks, anyhow

Should 
e

ability to sn
The young woman. 
Because of Ibe fact 

and certainty of agony 
sacrifice, net of life, not of 

Tbe sharp jolt wbrnh * j  
• life of lavalaltsm tg that 
#• her own

• Dm

M* n -lughl to give women 
ilie prvfcretMv wto-rc seat
ing i« lie1 question iiccsusc 
every woman may lv or is s 
mother A* few soldicrs 
serve their t im e  in the sriny 
without some physical dig 

»en endure maternity without injury, 
tually. is potenttoily, a mother, 

rhaod means risk of life, risk of health, 
nusl, we ask you to make th* occasional 

Ith, but of comfort.
moment's uoplcasantaess to you m m y  mean 

girl, the lift of her unborn child as well 
aad I cruel torture to the worn** who

Feed must still be stored up forth# !h* * n*J.rity  of Sgch **as

tire of
winter aud limes of short pasture b n 
tbs many mschlnc* now 10 be had

msds of galvanised irer, The
‘h# v a t-----rto '■* T* 1 “seeasanly depend, "

facilitate this work, hav* reduced tbs *‘M of ,h • f<o<k A h#
actaal labor fmn of this work ala* st ** so .rraaged th .t °f,i

Young men umy *'• rwa. *>ff lb,  S l o * "  1*•
I‘I t  .* * ,B dr,M»°« U rtoarnad toil

beyond computation 
hardly
yst alive who can remember what u
waa to toad a gang of mowers ia i hot aecesaar. .
heavy clover and her*grass it * u  get Into the dip *  “**d «•
not called timothy then It may not "••P 't free 0f tick , - . " * * *  e* ,> 
require say higher degree of Seam Mag or scrstchlsg M

tu4 11

bf rah-  ----- — -  —W"~ erain * — W "* scrsirhlng ___ ______
power to ran thss* sew machine, thaa • to bast if  as die . . . .  »«
It did to rightly sharpen aad haag w  * . »  S -  ” **  th*  mowth

scytba, far this eosld sot bs w.u of the &,«*. ^ •<b#s
do** by aayoae who was either met> sbowld bs kept *“ tk*  b#M
tolly as gbystoaily weak Now ths <baa •>*• sn»al.  '*• «1» **< Isas 
mowlag marbles, ladder aad rake «rs effect]., if the Z U H * **
ail aqsIPPM wttk easy sprtoa m i .  warm, and ,a .  **jytou ** twba

*u i thus aat be
eqslgmsd wlth sasr spring sc*u. *»na. sad tbs

* H 4 horse-fork 'blUsd shit* |* |g
•r pernitttag. —

th* bay crop I# sas 
aad la aaoff order

wt* l a d y .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
'i>a tbe ad*it*

I'ostum aad tt a** »*UI ( 
car# for coffee e f t* i^ " " l  
of Racism  

"Ac week* west f” 
to w*e Rostui ' ■  
from N  lo IIS  f* 
trouble toll aw * , ' L
now aad am etr* " '
I ran basito wi >'»“* 
heart palgitatH'i!

My children %t* '
•m and It agree* * * * * 1  
liked H whsa ab» “ ** 
now aba baa F o e f * * * '  
h»eomc vary fot>,J *  
my same If you * ' *  < 
ashamsd of prw»*iag 1 
Roelsm " N asw * '* * 1 
DolUa Creek Mich

Mat ad tana calM

F

n. fQSfe. m

k-w ' ’S i »

“ ■‘ ^ 1 to.

SERIAL
STORY

T ANTON 
WINS

xokw H "The G#*ww
«>1 ih* 1 Midi*," 'The 
FlrW Moiwry," sic.

fltdtrlc It

HU TV* Sue. Sm iih w u h I 

• VNOPtlb.

I r»g)»nlt!« ,f great aulnmoHi
ai-k i.n **f Ih* Hurt un 
'•*' Jrfb * 4m 4 S ir .n , 

t > "tom eer*. and la „  
r«H luring Ih. 1 Wen), 

r r t »  1‘n i t  •** m eet, n ,*> « „ ., 
S »  1 r.I' , m|u«- . ,  Krrseir Ti.
*UH f * " '  S la a td s  rerelev 

B aa SB* 1 arHsla, which lu „ 
■ is a *  » " K  Mia. * '.r ll.lr  on
|T*-> » . ' l l .  V *'k  an
.tea S im  1 m l  ktJaa I '.r lia i  
I ,irt» 4. • "lent by whlrh Btnr 

H avnitTii.ua Floyd . t i n , .
tail, f hi. hnjrhond Stan 

*>•»!• Miaa i'.r lia i#  and ih .  
>*l.r- J t f . - t .n 10 i r H.

■  a*kv* r» .  They have . .  . | 
H kufi *,ui not seriously A 
ijrC tall* V itn lss o f his twi 

Si«n!„n Set-oavie. very 1 
t- *- ---a ! Hi recovery, a

I haruun rmvlve. Invitation nn

TCR VII—(CeclifVusd).
I slone in the crowd, too,” hi
■ -If I Ihrughl Floyd wouli 

■ .  or fee! that I took advnn 
| his sbaeno#. I should ask I 
H  do me #0 much honor at

th* theater with' tn#. tbli

Amy *ve# widened, the coin 
|through b* r transparent ■kin 

t snd vividly S-anton was re 
|sf IToyd's fa*-# on the- lira 
M  he Invited the mechanl 
H r still him for the season 
grr asking me?" sh« douhte.t 

■M like to do ao. Hut not II 
U  Floyd would refuse lo lei 

I set# hers He can’t ham 
|u opinion of me.”
■  I might tett you whal Je i 
I  you. she made grave an 
I * *  lull# stitw that he would 
• »lth you. Mr Stanton; you 
[ *otd And I thank you from 

Ml of my heart.”
Ei* old Irishwoman In black 
M  the d*wr for him. beam

Amnxed t t  himself 
I by * venae of having seen 

Jet not w-cn him. Stanton
■  into th# practical city

■t two hour* In selecting an
Ipbl# play and theater; a 

Ms delicacy in this his na
■ which, he at# a p« r- 
|ftoner and wont home to 
■paton. who#* overbearing

I *twrvd no one. whoso 
-  ’ htm bis mechanician as 
■they met. would no more 
P Floyd, slater to dine with 
LLttt>l‘" ""tou ran t without 

ptoston, than h* would
■ bis purse.
I  daxalinac J-nslc# whom he 

Ng f"r Mm. at the appoint- 
1  »»* simply gowme.1
T  gtwy. with a demure la*-e 
!  «»•• up t„ her round chin. 
I * *  |( waa her
B P '*1 ‘* '*1  the broil IV

■  under th* »|d« Kr>,  
p idht «!ow and young vl 
F -  Ibnt mad* people look 
r «  Stanion approved of 
Ptaly. he had fixed man 
M °f » hat women should 

I f  Pisces.

In*.* >V*f ,fM> ,r*«»PCf’I Bure an antique silver 
T l  four inches in breadth; 
Hw8^15* *e* With dull tu r  

F  b*n Stanton assistL *7; b<*r ‘ •totk. at the
| suddenly winced.

* “«»» my arm .” 
o-'fiiro he coaid ques 

too t,y ,VJr really, to

»b* did not Ink*
I T  through the
^ • 0  h*.y (lo *,*) finger to

Kto 1̂ * *lf 10 kerI  '• r'cc# a souvenir.
refiec.ed Its

I IH y **4 '» ,h® » » * r
to th , hrscelei. Rsrept 

h»- b*— d with Floyd, he 
r  lervnvog sayihing libs 
■g r-ittir^nionship 

■•hce had ended, and
Piloting hi*

» #  Slow moving mass 
r *• he.rd his own 
g^ .,, ” • «toac#d around, 
k h . .* 4 srllal# coming

from l b ,  boxes, her
"S ” "  w m

*  Flgbl, la bar elah 
I f * * * -  ber shoulders 

I ?* 4ll> * k * i*  where 
| , ' '* <k her M a i l
l l l  * * '*• • h of g»*vn 
I J L  toa»*A dm waa
"**k«*Is ** dn>*

V. ,V t
p - ^ - i a r s s !

to a#

^  t o ^ d  .  gear

1 ■%* m

K,. k »
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t a n t o n
WINS

Hr
fbaaer M. I » * r »

* * * *  af "O**1
atditoii

frtdo" Ik

T h e

J *  tK*  at rotnmand u .  *
Nhoratoly r*t* tB*g ] £ * ” • + ■
ttfoa hit arm and aim* i l  b,Ba 
M  her with him ' * "  mu,t «°*

"T oe called m*. Mu* r .r l i . i * * -  
'M atlon«d M, „  !**

° u,i  laughed In .p ̂̂  ̂  ̂pit k. H* bated whining people?2 h* «■»« ....
(reduce IttoBChrtiSff . W* tumi1 h‘m“ K‘0>d,; U C0B

^ ' r X X V E ?  """"" *f22- - * > ST?*iVtfy detail nf Kak -Ml— tmJ ? I f U r •Pl̂ trai

CHAPTER VI11.  

Ttam-Matad.
Mia. Floyd. have » *  „ 01 re« * r " '^  burned  Stantoo'a rail artor

P «,,n .. ^Pardon I, .... ........... I,, J f l  j *  '!!?•»» of hi. day* l . " .r
Hrohably 70a hay T h „ ..  ------- * •on,« daya later

ra* r* a  a flpatleman dow n.iair. to,___/ ------ '  n«'* mot my twin . . .  s«™.i*uian downstair* tii
brorhPr." J o . . , , .  ^  J  t Z , ™ * ' ' " " "  bell-boy brought In
Mtf-BtMMMad - h .  la mu.h 0,1,0  , h ,U , ' " r on- * f
M r S t a n to * .-  W ' * J  H*  *<*“ « * « « •  up because ho .a y .  ba

ona all*moon.

, M  (*• Bum* Mari

SYNOPSIS.

> r*n tint nf * r * * l  autem nhti* 
i k l*n of th . Mrrrtiry.

p* I(*<1 S ir .ft.r

* *ko- k Of aatasoBlani .|.°d u V *  a * but ha d baId tbalr meeting MM, , ,  tb lf Tou d coma down, air "
br "  —f * * * "  «(»»■> and thi* .,r l  lr k*‘d * " b- rtrd PrM. nt«d.
whan ba bad taaa l,rr In the railr.«d d * Uh •l* rrl‘ x 
da pot on tb* war t» \n,, , !to m«eh*«lclaB waa In tha hall.
Carllala lurnad to Hian-on anliaht * * lln,r * rr»«» «ha wlda window. . t a 
a m * '••••unit Ion. bonnatad. dull .ray

“Ob. your m c ' auir ,n I ,DO," rr*r  that »tood by tha ourb.iona;
bar -  ' n' m- : *  ' »r •trlppa.l a . h .re of , y , rJ

"My frland and m^banl, i.n y»a "  ! m T lh  b* lo,,,,B* *  * *  » P"«rtH»t « m ,r  
ha atnand>>d ' | *  f*1* r*n*  At tha h i*, of tha da

"A h ’ Hut I am drtainln. , ou_ i  * ^ " d," f  * l,,»*,®r ha turnad to maaf 
m araly  w|„w(, to . . k , f y0(J »'• « f aun .h o i
racorarad from your llln .t- • ' r ,la ,lO
you laft u* that w .l 
Inad you would try ti

i yv,yft < ilumrar*. aiut I* * ,  
I, tb. «i I rr ln . th* tw .n ty  

Mtalon mvta a *1 r «n.> r
_ Fhi intrudur*** haraatf Tb*
•tut r*i rt’*nt<r« ra*»lv*t

fm-n v - • whl. b t.»
r • M *» CarlUla on 

■ho *n* m 'o iah* walk, and 
,M At*' » and Mi*a i*»rti«i* 
, ,jf., > l.nt "* wldch SI.II

h k i f ,  * n u n  at lunch 
t*tl« f hi* boyhood Plan 

■m i Dim I'arllal* and th«y 
ht.ntoh com** tn t fruit 

|l *> t«  r» • Th*y bar* act I 
bur’ but not wrl.Hialy At 

fclci i tr' . mt.m of hi. twin
u , ,  b».-.»m<f* very III

. . .  i>n r*cov»ry, ai 
funinr. r. rltna layliatton and

sp t ir  vit—(Cantiouad). 
i .Jon* In the crowd, too," ba 
[ "If I thirutht Floyd would 
it, or faat that I took adran 

| kl* tb**nce, I abould aak If 
do (n* *o much honor aa 

the theater with' me, tbla

.7 are* wldanad. tha eolor 
Ithrougb her tm n *rar*nt .b ln  

i tnd tlrldly Stanton waa re- 
| of Floyd * fare on tha flrat 

ha Invited tfia marbanl 
w||b him for the aaaaon 

Uklng n * f  aha doubted 
Ilka to do ao. Dot not If 

Floyd would refuse to lat 
war* hare He CH I have 

|u oi'trtnn of me."
I m 't!' tell you what Jea  
you." »ha made grave an 

I »m <]ulta *ure that he would 
t with you, Mr. Stanton: you 

1 gocd and I thank you from 
i of my heart."

|ttt old Irtnhwoman tn black 
the door for him, beam 

ailing Amazed at blmaelf,
I by a venae of having aean 
yet not «een him. Stanton 

Into the practical city

at two hour* In oeleetlng an
âble play and theater; a 

delicacy in thta b it na- 
After which, ha ate  a p er 

Uaaar and went home to 
ptnton. whoae overbearing 

•par»d no one, whoae 
hurt hi* mechanician aa 

|tbey m*t. would no more 
I Floyd * d ster to dlue with 

1 public rrataurant without 
alMton, than ba would 
his puraa. 

dutllng Jeaalca whom ha 
tag for him, at lha appoint- 

P»* *h« warn atm ply gowned 
»i'h  a demure lace 

I nmr up to her round chin,
| h i* (Iretea. It waa her 

alve race; the hronse 
under tha wide gray 

wdld .low and young vl- 
Ibat made people look 

lln St»nton approved of 
■ he had Used mas- 

e» of what woman should 
khc Placet.
kft arm over the tranapar- 
|»ha .n  antique silver
Px four Ilf he* In breadth;

at. aet with dull tun 
R* S  twn Stanton assist

[trim , . , |0.k  at (b<>
•U,'.'. . I, win, ed

■Mt- tt <-aught my arm ," 
before he could ques 

!■  ,oc heavy, really, to

» When 
. I fin er tin**

.__ .  .  f»°e ne»t morn
ing. And you should not have done 
•o; It resulted In an accident "

H* opened hi. lip. to deny that his
Illness had caused the Mercu., .  J ____________
hap. then paused If h< had not felt ”***  ,he * * r ,ou wanted, so they sent 
th# average Irritab ility  of a itrorg man * r do*  n for yo"  to ,' K)|1 0 ,,e r  T h*
al<k. would he have uuarryl.d »uh l c,ll,f *'*n* word for you to try her out 
Floyd and taken hi* r.v .round lbs i ? " , * h* r*  Ftxn liked and he would pay

»a» afraid to let your machine 
«ut of my sight." he eirlaimed. She 
I* going on to Indiana, tonight, and 
’he chief wanted you to see her flrat. 
I here wasn’t time to get you out to (be 

ry'» mu ' R*ln* her steering bust-

turn at such ruinous spied* He did 
not know

"I am perfectly well, thank you.” 
be answered. Instead

indeed. I am glad Will you not 
come to see us soon - you owe us a 
dinner call, you know."

He did not echo her delicately eg- 
peetant smile, hla dark face hard

the c..*t If you fo t In trouble, but to 
gel her (hipped west to-night unless I 
■ he had !o go hark to the factory, for t 
there were rumors of a strike among ! 
the train men and we might not he 1 
aid# to get her through In time for tha 
race .”

Who drove her down here*" Sian-
ton demanded, casting a Jealous I

HUNT FDR TREASURE
Search for Buried Wealth on Co* 

cos Island Futile.

i „

London Eapadltion Returns to Pana
ma Without Any Finding Plrato’s 

Mlddtn Cheats of Jewols and 
Bars of Oold.

Ieondon—An expedition In search | 
of burled treasure left this country j 
last autumn In the steamship Mel- 
more The ship sailed on September | 

I 2*. 1S12, on the long voyage to Cocos | 
; Island. 500 miles west of 1‘ariatna. j 
! The vessel touched flrat at I .us Halm- J 
| as to coal, and then took the long run 
* to Hunta Arenas, the moat southerly 
; port In the world, from thence via the 

Straits of Magellan up the Haciflc j 
| roast to Coronet In Chill to rebunker, j 

snd then on to Fort Fayta In Fery. i 
1 There she was Joined by the two la- !
| dies who have held treasure clews for j 

a considerable time and ou whose inl- 
I tlatlve the expedition was organised.

The treasure hunters arrived at Co- 
i cos Island on January 4, and the Mel- 
i more anchored tn Wafer bay They j 

found It to be a very lovely spot with 
a perfect climate, a hot sun with u 
cool breege. but so thickly overgrown , 
with vegetation that walking was dif
ficult except on the beach The wa j 
tors all around the Island were In- 

, fesled with sharks, often six or more 
being caught In the evening after the \ 
day’s explorations at Treasure cove 

1 were finished The party established ; 
themselves In three galvanized bouse* 

Com*. Itltl* contrail*, p* us fsra across where there was a small clearing at 
th* hill*. b»y»nd th* city. the mouth of the river In Wafer bay

and wild pigs

Backache Is aWarning
Thousands suflsr

kidney ills unawares 
-—not knowing that 
the backache, head
aches.and dull.nerv
ous. dizzy, all tired 
condition ara often 
due to kidney weak
ness alone.

Anybody who suf
fers constantly from 
backac he should sus 
pect tbs kidney*. 
Some irregularity 
of the secretlous may 
give Iust the needed 
proof.

Iran 's K id n e y  
Fills have been cur
ing laackache and 
sn k kidneys fur over 
fifty years.

A North Dakota C*M
Nr* C J  T»l*r C«iwt.. N O- *»r" "Mr f*rt 

wait H eito w .f* tw (.li.a * n < t 1 o .u ld n 't  ■ o-.p  
w -eo 'in ti.f  t i . l i . r r  ana fep .o , Mr i»a. * « * •  Ism * tnd o-t. as* I I.ll Mlllmblt tor**’* glWsay 
Pill* I IIIWl M« *U>1 alo-U I ll.tr  So* uOSIlut U»
u *  tb .n i  t i n . . .  ifc r, s o t*  t t o t . r  fa ll* *  mm " 

Cot Dooa’s at Aar S*oto. SO* a Bos

D O A N ’ S V.’A V
FOSTLR MlUiURN CO.. BU FFALO. N. Y.

"/mn h 
M s  «#»/••

THE LATEST FASHION NOTE
*•;*- 11 It A Wt»«* prn tBUufl iffkllMl gwitlag
iMiitat In flpiii’ttut b«iki*-Ff to powder Umr ahtMM
brfur* pauitm vt»**BU uu "  M*ny RpnnkU
U»« fhuit.ti* «aiiM>|>Vii: AUsm \ Fool AuMh.
Into Um» i Iiun. teutl tnd th*i || m tm  lu  coni, wm 
\imv* iivt*r In k«HFp4n« hoi*** from hotter? m  veil 
M lFBMf«iBK friction tod tvu«NjOt>bt »ui«rUk| 
hiKl Behind of Um> Im4

CONTRASTS THE CEST MATES

You m ust ho lla*, my appr. at on ^ * n^ ‘ ° ,H th*  window, but accep tin g  And wander la  th .  ..pen. where no vole* n , h p|,n , lfu l muu , llu

I J L - r a ^ r  T  rt \ta \ 'f I V C Z t "  7 ,h ‘ n rOU,d ™  S ^ W i S k h t e  by tha | Aftcunded, ao e „ t - n . . t  .port waa .-u j. I »t»ri for Inillana lo * •inntinn i\*-win nod fomtt »•<!»:»*■. Joyed as a relief to cuttltue away th«* 1a f. tb does "  L. . . . . .  ‘ Thi> ,i nil I k _ I. f t __ .a sk . irnl ll.too, ik . io.i._S_ *Uo.s o*l_W_A ___ . . .S few days," he regretted Th'’ pklef until he left me at tha And Helen tn the winds that sigh and sing b1j „ win , n<j rlt-arlua the face
Her amber eye. .|.„ hardened, suit r" r*>«r. )uat now. He s a id -  j «hr'*u«h •***”  “  *  tlle ^

denly and strangely, she moved a step 
to retire, catching up her trailing 
lengths of satin and lane 

“Aa you will, of course Ah; we 
found out what car wine when you 
are tak en  from a race, Mr Stanton, 
as at laxwell And you Judged wrong 
— It waa not the Duplex, but th* Ata h*  K11***"**^ lh*l be waa th e  only man Th. friendly colt shall com# to lay Its val

tn the shops who’d care to tell you he 
had done It “

mu »-r mind “
'•h. go ahead '  carve the letters ot our names

"Well he said he had been a racing , ° n moe.y f.nr.* that wsre msd* by
drlTer hlm.elf and knew how you 1 ,h*r* "  ,h* ' ,o11 •« ,on*,^TH leail you where th *  valleys Ue d<-.p 
would feel Shout having your car ■ in )he rnttrnlnu'R tfteiirntnff d«w, 
yanked thirty mU#*» &rro*« country Th* wild t b Ii'# fragrant bioaaotna 1 will 
road* by another driver; and. er- that plu‘'11 ‘ llo^,» , 5*«u*h* for you.

- of the cliff at Treasure cove In s.-ardi 
We'll linger in th* hawthorn's shad* and of the cave supposed to contain the

pirate's hidden board, constating of

lanta. Good night 
Btanton looked after her. amazed, 

then abruptly turned hla e y e s  to the 
frank, steadfast far* of Jessica Floyd.

Com* out In th* fresh air," he re 
quested “That perfume ah* wears 
smother* one "

"Sandalwood," Interpreted Jessica, 
turning, ah* had her brother's habit 
of Instantly obeying a suggestion. 
And aa they emerged 
something Interfering 
nenl ?"

What right have I to object to any
thing said to me? I show small grace 
to others "

"Then, pray do not go near Mis* 
Carllale Jutt lie for* a race ”

lie  etopped short on the sidewalk. 
"You know you think—"
"I know only what Jes knows.” she 

declared "Hut I think that Mias Car
lisle la no| good for your racing. Some 
people are naturally unlucky Influ
ences. perhaps

bars of gold and chests filled with 
precious atones. A further treasure 
of gold vessels la aald to have been 
burled on Cocos Island during the Civ
il war between l*eru and Chill.

The following extracts from letters
And wl w rw « e h rT . ‘r m h . a. pl.y, i f™ *  ‘k .  51 el more will Indl-

, snd h e r  no master's harsh com- , CMm the course of events, 
ill get some driving things." sug- m*n<t | "January 11, 1813—Today the ladle*

Seated Stanton, and went bark to tha No clanging gongs, shall terrorise snd showed ua what they thought wa* the 
elevator th*n* will b» no shrieks of pain, t .  . „ .  . .  , , ,

Nu maiming wheels nor warning cries, no fP °l » her» ,h “. treasure la concealed, 
angry bla.k.rlng for gain. |When he Joined Floyd beside the big 

car. he stood for a moment busied with 
the clasp of hl.« gauntlet, before at
tempting to start

"Mis* Floyd told you of my call, lha 
May I say ] other day*" he queried, 

and imt^rtl- ' Yes, of course I waa sorry to bu 
away; I had never thought of your
hunting me up "

"Y’ou did not object to my taking her 
out’  There was no way of asking you " 

Thl* from the self willed Stanton!
Floyd's eye* glinted with an apprecla* 
lion at once humornua and touched 

"Object* Why* You could take 
care of her." he countered.

Fh  the spark." bade Stanton, and 
went front to crank hla motor.

We ll not get half a block without 
drawing every mounted policeman for

Stanton shook hla head, unbegulled , ten m iles" Floyd called, above the 
by the pleasantry | roar of the exhausti “We ought to

I undv-rsiand what Floyd believe*. ( have made ready by putting on a few 
but it In Impossible, absurd Hesldcs, | dozen mufflers"

What time must she be shipped” ’

Com*, little * om rvt*. let me guide you 
out bevumt th* roar and ra ttl*

And show you that th* world Is wide, 
that Ilf* Is not a  ceaseless bottle. 

And through th* Joy that you shall know 
and by tha glee of your **prt-*«lnn 

The boyhood 1 bad long ago shall coma 
again to my puJk-'osion.

but they could not be aure.
What they ahowed ua la a hole In the 
face of the cliff about fifty feet up. 
so we are going to dig, blast and 
break away tweuty-flve feet of bill be
low thta mark, to give It a  trial.

"January 12 —We started with all 
our tuen to cut away the aide of the 
hill and clear the face of the cliff, 
and have moved about 100 tons of

Tha Outlook.
T H K  O PTIM IST.

When war drums throb no longer 
And navies melt away,

f J i

•he did not take 
through the 

***? h* r Anger to
' *  if to aaauiw h er 

[*»« In place A souvenir, 
•ton idly reflected He 

intervated In the v eer 
I •« tb* bracelet. Except 

d with Floyd, he 
Whovneed anything like 

mmpanionehtp
’  had ended, and 

carefully piloting hla 
the slow-moving mass 

**• heard hla own 
glanced around. 

Far lisle mating 
f"*m the boies. her 

®**d upon him 
“ “R tight. In her etab 

(own, her shoulders 
*atin whlt* where 

"'PRed bach, her blonde 
|*l!k a wreath S t green 

J*ws»ed leaven, ate# waa 
to draw the

V )

We must have her at the Mercury
office by six o'clock, unless you say rhe 
hu* to go back to the factory.”

"It I* a fte r  four, now No time to | 
try the l^tng Island course, and there |
Is a m otor-cycle race  on the lleach I 
track Get Into your sent; we'll take j
Pelham Parkway "  ! The righteous will be stronger.

Pelham  P ark w ay ' Why -” | The Just will have their day.
Have you anything better to pro-

poi#?w When all the warring * ended.
It's a first offense." Floyd resigned And no man cheats for gain, 

himself 'They can't do worse than Then Virtue will be splendid 
flue you" And Righteousness will relga.

Stanton  shrugged his shoulders, and j 
the r s r  rolled forward i TH K  FKRRIM I8T.

The M ercury glided through tha I 
teeming, congested  st.eet*. and left a | 
fau ltless record  behind her Not a 
truffl. officer'* »llgbl**t signal waa dis
r e g a r d e d  no speed regulation* were 
m aterially  fractured. Slanted drove 
like a t * »  abiding chauffeur from the
suburb* and until they were In the W ell piobably have rotten 
. afk B u te  legislature* etlll.

tTO HR PO N TtltCKH  ) --------------------------

Unkind Doctor.
"1 would suggeat.” aald the doctor, 

after he had looked at the lady's i 
tongue and felt her pula*, “that you 
walk three inlloa every day and ba 
careful to chew everything you eat.
Take a light breakfast and avoid 
■weeta of every kind."

“Yes. doctor."
"That * all. Good morning."
"Hut. doctor, aren't you going to 

prescribe any medicine?"
"No, I never give medicine where It . 

can be avoided."
"Oh. pshaw! I have saved up n ear | 

ly a dollar'* worth of bottles that 1 j 
wanted to exchange in at the drug Part 0f Wooded Shore of Cocoe Island.
store."

Quiet Men Should Wed Vivacious 
Women, an English Opinion,

E (p ressed  In P rin t.

"rk>#s the average mfln prefer the
demure, coy kind of girl or thn 
bright and vivacious girl—in all proba
bility a flirt -and which kind of • 
girl makes the better wife” * This la 
the question on which a modern gtrl 
asks opinion through a Ikxndon news
paper

"I have read In your paper many 
opinions on the modern girt given by 
young men." she writes, but 1 have 
not found an answer to the question 
which countless other girls besides 
myself would like answered.

“It seems to me that the average 
man marries the coy, quiet girl, but 
after a few year* of married life la 
apt to seek the society of the viva
cious girl, very often at the expense of 
bis wife's happiness.”

Here are some opinions of London 
people:

Kevs C. 11 Grundy, vicar of 8L 
Pet era. Itrockley, believes tn the at
traction of the opposite

"1 think the quiet man generally 
marries, and generally should marry, 
the vivacious girl." he says, ‘ and the 
bright, vivacious man. on the con
trary, prefers and get* on better with 
his opposite.

"Some of the quietest men I have 
known." he aald. “thoroughly enjoy 
the vlvaciousneaa of their wires

"Men like contrast* You don't 
want a replica of youraelf You want 
variety. A wife who Is your double 
double* your dullness.

"The beat wife is the 'contrast' wife, 
and If you are both alike your home la 
dull and monotonous "

When armies are disbanded 
And soldier* till the soil. 

The |»copl«, to be candid.
Will atill buy Standard OIL

When navies are forgotten 
And warriors cease to kill

rock, soil, etc., down to 25 feet with 
! no result. Having seen a copy of the 
' clew we have started another place - 
i of our own. which aeema more likely , 
1 to be the place mentioned.

"W e found wha. we thought might 
' turn out to be a cave beyond No. 2 
| working, but It proved to be only a 

waterworn cavern Instead of leading 
Into the cave we want to find, which 
la said to be a quarter of a mile long 

: As there was no other likely spot In !
Treasure cove we went to another 

j place of which they have the clew. It Is 
about a quarter of a  mile beyond the 

i camp, and la In the opposite direction 
1 to Treasure cove and up a hill. We 
' had to puah up a creek to reach the 

place. This attempt also proved fu 
! tile."

Uphill Road.
At a poet's luncheon In Philadelphia 

Alfred Noyes. Ibe Kngllsh writer, aald: 
"My success, such aa It la. ha* been 

due to perseverance and modesty. In 
fact. In the beginning of my career," 
be said, "1 used to tear up a poem ten 
time* before I felt satisfied to submit 
tt and I used to submit It ten times 
and then feel satisfied to tear tt up "

Proposing by mail la as unsatlsfao- 
tory as kissing a girl through a knot
hole In a hoard fence.

SOLD HIS BRAIN TO SCIENCE

~M >*4 F leyd . L et Ms Introduce Ml§» 
Carlisle "

It Is to her Interval for me to wtn,̂  
the Mercury use* her father # lire * 

« T * e ,"  agreed Je e s ie *  Im personally
When he left her, In lh# fhlotly light 

ed hall befo re  the door of bet apart
ment. ahe drew oB her glove with a 
swlfl movement ,

My father used to ear 'hat our 
only offered a covered hand to an m 
s p y . "  she aald half playful. •>**' • *" 
on* "Good night ”

There wa* *

Pride All Around.
“I’m proud to say.” boaatedImagination. ! “I'm proud to any." boaated th#

The faculty of imagination I* tn* , mtn w)|j, th* large stomach and th# 
great eprlng of human activity, and solitaire, "that I ain't never

I.RAU ahe called Bun 
have continued 

» called a —mod

feat

the principal source of human Im 
provem ent A( It d elights In present 
lug to the mind trenes and characters 
more perfect than those which w* are 
acquainted with. It prevent* u* from 
vrer being com pletely  satisfied with 
our present condition, or with our past 
attainm ents, and engages us continual, 
ty In the pursuit of some untried en
joyment. or ol some Ideal excellence 
Hence the ardor of lh *  selfish to bet- 

tinkling crash , before ter their fortu n e*, and to add to thalf

w  I o 'r 'the [is"riot**nd ph'me
r ^ e T y  ! o p h er .O a d v a n ce  th e  v ir tu e  and t n .

wasted any time readln’ poetry 
"W all," ventured the gentleman 

with the seedy clothe* and the high 
brow. "If the poets were asked they 
would probably agree that they were 
proud of It. too."

previous moment
’ May I put M on’ " he asked 
Hut she held Out her band f»r ,pe 

trinket. in the dim " « h» 1 
gave Imagined that #he hsd become 
•odderlx agitated and kurrtml 

"No. It la 'oo h*ary. ahe dwiinea 
“Oood night. I have •nh’X'*'1 ***• •’ * ' 
nlng f W  mach “

In hi* own hotel ap art*# "'- »!>»» 
Be drew off hla glovse, Btantoa ••• 
nutated »  had hi* right Bnger# alight- 
jpM ained «Mh ertmeon. 
o»v hrough* hack (be Ibel. unnoticed
r i i r s ~ .  *• «
L d b e . . . . - - a * * * ‘ - ; < x
Wbea ba picked It up »< bad «H her 

MB, in felling, he
St M l  s o o t  a n  Of 1*.# hurt or

Ibapptne** of the human race Hestray 
this faculty, and the condition ol mao 
will b eco m e aa stationary aa that ol 
• r u le *— DuffBld Htewart.

Only Problem of Ha^insee.
-Real happiness Is so btmple that 

mnsi people do not recognise It They 
think It come# from doing something 
on s big scale from a Mg fortune or 
from some great achievement, when, 
la fact It 1# derived from the almpleat 
• he quleteat. the meet unpretention# 
thing* In the world Our great prob
lem le U> AH each day no f«» «?
•hine of plain living and high tklak- 
log that there caa he no rommonnggg 
er sahaptHoese la sm  M*#B" Ortaafl 
Sweet Marden.

Net a Hardahlp.
"Do Mr and Mr*. Wlckelaon. the 

people who live across the hall from 
you. ever disturb you at night by their 
quarreling’  1 am told that they flgbt 
like cate and doga "

"They du fight, but we are not die 
turbed In the least My husband ah j tur"*5. 
wav# permit* roe to let the transom 
do

Troop* Prevented Public Frtm  Seeing 
th# Death* of Three Slayers at

th* Guillotine.

Parla.—To get money to buy soup : 
for thn poor. Houdy, one of the three 
motor bandlta, who died on th * gull- i 
lot Inc, bequeathed hla brain to sci
ence. He left hie skull lo a museum 
Ilia autograph abould be sold at auc
tion, he directed, and the proceeds 
given to the cause of anarchy.

In a drizzling rain, which made even j 
more than usually dismal the dawn 
of a Farts blue Monday. Hondy, Calle- . 
min and Monicr were guillotined In ; 
exactly three minutes.

The beheadings carried out pr»tna- 
to forestall a demonstration.

__ occurred at 4 :30 o'clock In the Houle
l̂ n'd"iroten' without a proteaL" j Ar« f ° ' ^ '• td e  l h .  pHm.n dc la

________________ i Hants. A cordon of polio* and *ol-
A Wander dlera entirely atimronded the gulllo-

-Tou seemed to regard that tnan tln e .n d p rev .n b -d rh ea .n a ll mob that 
with a  good deal of aw e" I « ■ » *"*«  * * *  .Melng fee  men die

-T v . He excite# my wonder. He’.  I Jk s  . .m e  luBiberfB, tw«K» b *o * d  
married to on* of my former w lv*. cart brought the three men from the 
and getting alone with her.”

Unforflvee.
There a>« many people In this world 

who can never forgive a man for 
achieving success after they bar* pre
dicted that ho would never amooot fea
anything

prison.

Man Strapped In Iron Bo*. 
Aaalnlbota. Haahatchewan Eugene 

Thayer, bound In a caakot-llke hot to 
protect bis back, which waa 
joat above tb* hip*, com plated a 
mil* Jowaiey fefllf 
where he U recetvlag medical 

la a  private hoapttal. T
g aneclal oomnar ■  H

B ‘ '*

Th* cheerful liar Is a great comfort 
to himself

Sweet Bits
ol Corn

Skilfully cooked—

Post
Toasties

—At Your Service.

Ready to eat direct 
from tightly  sealed  
sanitary package.

From  our ovens to 
your table Post Toast
ie* are not touched by 
human hand.

Delicious with cream 
and sugar or fruits.

For idle by grocers 
everywhere.

Pott Toasties have 
D ist in c t iv e  Flavor
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OFFICIAL S T A T E M E N T

Of the tin&m ial condition of the American State Hank at Mc
Lean, State of Texaa, at the clo*e of business on the 4th day of 
June, 1913, pibliahed in the McLean Newi, u newspaper 
printed and published at McLean, State of Tex ah, on the 13th 
day of June, 1913.

RESOURCES:
Loan* and Diacounta, personal or collateral.................... $114,197 80
Loans, real estate ........................ 1..........................................  S*®5*3* J?
Overdrafts.............................. , ....................................................

Texas Family 
Ranks Third

Honda and Stocks .....................................................
Real estate (bankiug hou*?)\............  - ........
Furniture and fixtures........  ...............................
Due from approval reserve agents, net..
Due from other banka and bankers subject 

to check, net

750 00

15,981 40

4,711
2,982

472 23
C u rrency................................................................... 7.295 00

m p iiii . . .  . .
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund .............
Other Resources as follows Grain collections

2,049 90 20,398 05 
1,014 12 
2,181 57

94

. . .  v . . .

T o t a l ......................................  $158,861
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid in..............
Surplua fund......................................
Undivided profits, n e t .......................
Individual deposits subject to check
Time certificates of deposit ...................................................  -Lb<’-
Cashiers checks..........................................................................  L*®J'

______  15.000 00

$25,000 00 
7,500 00 
2,900 42 

85,308 00
oo

Hills payable and rediscounts
ToUl $158,801 94

STATE OF TEXAS l
County of Gray J We, R. H. Collier as president, and Clay 

E. Thompson as assistant cashier of said bank, each of us, do sol 
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

R. H. C o l l i e r , President.
Clay E. T h o m p s o n , A s s is ta n t  Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 10th day of June, 
A. D. nineteen hundred and thirteen. Witness my hand and notar
ial seal on the date last aforesaid.
[SEAL] 0 W. R. P a t t e r s o n , Notary Public,

f  R. H. C o l l ie r
Correct—Attest < J. T. F o s t e r  > Directors

I D. B. VBATCH

A Man Murdered
A 25 pound bucket of stock food 

for $2.50.
N e r t  size 7 5 c  a good B u ggy  

W hip or a safety* Razor. F re e .
2 5 c  size chicken food and a nest 

egg. Free.
F ly  bom  and sprays for sale.

T. M. W O LFE

The average size of a Texas 
family is 4.9 as compared with 
5.4 ten years ago. The averagt 
family in Gray county contains 
4.8 peraons and we have 709 
families residing in this county 
according to a census report 
which lias just been issued. The 
families in Gray county are 
smaller than the state’s average 
sixe and it is up to us to keep 
up our end. L et us have larger 
families and happier families.

The Texas stork has lost its 
reputation. Uncle Sam has giv
en it the blue ribbon for the 
past quarter of a century and 
now places it third on the list of 
states. We have lost on aver 
age of one person to two fault 
lies during the past decade.

Sobataatial Addition
The McLean Hardware Com 

pany now has under construc 
tion an addition to their ware 
rooms thirty by twenty -four 
feet, which will make the entire 
structure twenty-four by eighty 
feet in dimensions. This addi 
tion was made necessary by 
their constantly increasing bust 
ness and also the fact that they 
intend to carry a general stock 
of automobile supplies.

The advent of the automobile 
here has set in motion quite a 
bit of improvements that add 
materially to the importance of 
the town.

M D. Bentley is this week 
having constructed a business 
office on the J . A. Grundy lot in 
the reservation formerly known 
as “Oklahoma ’ and will put in 
a stock of gasoline and all kinds 
of lubricating oils for the trade. 
The gentleman has Installed an 
underground tank of five barrel 
baparity which measures and 
pumps the gasoline automatical 
ly and also strains it twice for 
both water and trash.

The seeming demand for this 
new enterprise is the influx of 
so many new automobiles within 
the past two weeks, there hav
ing been in the neighborhood of 
fifteen purchased in this vicinity 
during that period of time.

Mr. Bentley will also continue

to conduct his poultry and pro
duce business from the new lo
cation.

Beys Nice Home.
J . H. Crabtree has recently 

closed s deal whereby he be 
comes the owner of the old Heald 
home In the dortheast part of 
town, formerly the property of 
John Everett. This is one of 
the best improved places in Me 
Lean and Mr. Crabtree has al 
ready started other improve 
menu that will add to it materi 
ally.

Ue moved his family into the 
new home the first of the week, 
Mr. Everett having moved to 
the Vermillion place, which he 
purchased several nonths ago

Kssd the News •1.00 per jrssr.

H O TEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

B sst Accommodations Special Rates to
in the City Weekly Boarders

All Meals SOc—Children 15c

J. R . Hindm an, Proprietor

weight BOO poends 
mile sooth of Me 
lock. Will not be.

Local Markets.
Below we give the quotations 

as given us by local dealers on 
different products. This will be 
corrected up to date each week.
Prairie hay, ton.................. .$9 50
Millet hay, ton.........................8.50
Malxe heads, ton....................11.25
Kaffir heads, ton....................11.00
Maise, thrashed, cw t............... 85
Kaffir, threshed, cw t................82
Cane seed, cw t............................ 85
Corn, shelled, bu........................ 57
Corn, ear, bu................................ 50
Hides, dry, lb...............................16
Hides, green, l b ........................ (**
Butter, lb...................................... 25
Cream, lb ......................................24
Hens, lb.........................................10
Roosters, lb ............................... 04
Fryers, lb.....................................16
Eggs, dosen.............................. 12*

Jackass Statistics.
In tbe spring of 1910 the enu 

merators of the Federal Census 
department visited every farn 
house in Gray county and made 
inquiries pertaining to the vari 
ous phases of our agriculture 
The result of the canvasses have 
just been published and reveal 
some unique, as well as interest 
ing. information.

According to the reports there 
are 48 jackasses on the farms 
and ranges of this county and 
their total valuation is given at 
$9,725.

The jackass population of
Texas is 20,498 which have a to 
U1 value of $1,720,074. Only 
two farms out of one hundred 
reported jackasses at the last 
census and the total number 
Texas farms reportiug was 851 
The average value per head L 
$84.28 or $12.47 more than that 
of the Texas horse.

of

of

Clos$y Day* Helpful.
The latter part of last week 

and all the first of this the sun 
continued to occupy itself in ex 
ile, a continuous procession 
clouds having passed our way 
While there was very little pre
cipitation, yet the excellent rain 
the first of last week pat n good 

iMon in the ground and the 
damp, cloudy days that Days 
followed are very beneficial to 
the growing crops.

At thin time the proepectA am 
very flattering for 
yield nod the

*

—

• big crop 
we man and

Are You A Booster
If You Are Boost

Send us in a boosting article,, w c  
would be glad to publish it. W e will aL 
so send this paper to any address out Of 
this community one year for .5 0 c . I Ins 
offer expires June 20 . G ive us a sue- 
scription.

W A N T  A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PHONE 126

JOHN B. VANNOY

$25.00 REWARD
i Will pay s  twenty dollar reward fo r  the srrss l

vicllon of so * party fu tily  of tyisv dow 
sny other m»ntwr tampering with the 111

•nd oss
down sn*Jtelephone wire or a 

The lists law n then*-1
ject l» •• fo llo w e -M ^ ^ *

I’m at Code. Art. 7*4: If *ny person shall intsntionslly treat, 
cut. pull <>r tear down, tnieplaoe. or in nny other manner injure my] 
telegraph o r  telephone wire, post, machinery or other necetean aai

telephone line, or la nny way wtllfauy 1
alaq 

I Dawn]
in the penitentiary not leea than two nor mor* than five year*, or If] 
fine not !«-•• than one hundred nor more than two thsuaanil dollars

pnrtenance to anv telegraph or tei<r______ ______. . w _, __w___ __H 1
obstruct or interfere with the’ tranemlaakon o f e a r  meatagee 
tuch telegraph or telephone line, he ahnil be punished by Conti

McLEAN TELEPHONE FXCHANGK

Optician k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Elite Barber Shop
W . M. M ASSAY, Prop.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

W . L . O l iv e r
BLA CK SM ITH

EVERYTHING NEW
B u t T h e B a rb e rs

AgcntM for thnt GOOD lA undry--l>anhamile Sie 

Next Door To The Postoffice

All classes of work in wood 

And iron.
H U G H

OLD GUTHRIE STAND

READ THIS
McLean Texas August 14-12,

Is a dark bay Percheron Stallion 9 years old. He is 161 
high, weight 1400 lbs., and for style and action unsurpassed, 
sire was imported Percheron Bullion. Lynx, register So. 
Hugh s dam was sired by Oscar Wild, tbe beat French Pere— 
horse every imported from France by W. D. Dunham. Wijwl

We the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the best Kidney Blad
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

Arthur E r w in  
T. M. Wo l fe .

TOM AND DAN

A TEXA S WONDER 
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 

erfectacure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
W6 Olive street, St Louis, Mo. 

Bend for testimonials. Bold by 
druggists.

BU*Jf'Jftck" " ‘th. white poinu, ages 5 and 0 year*,
pectnely. They are very large jacks with heavy bone

x f 10'00 10 Injure colU to stand op and suck. I
X J . J,, r ! * ! *  pn°* lf l,arty Phy* by January 1st dm  '
\ice Money is due when mare la traded or removed fro® 
county without the written consent of the undersigned Car*'
oi c^ r^ V U r1 ‘ CC.ldBI!U will not be responsible shosM ' 
occur. Mare and colt sUnd for the service,

at oar'bsJi0* m iu ?* aDd wU1 "Wad for the season ofat our barn « miles west of McLean an It mile* east of Ala*’
Have plenty of grass and water. 50cta par month---- ~wwwsee W V W  UWUMi

J. w. Sherrod & Son,

Matt

S**ior Lcsgve Progra®.
Subject—The cross of 

man.
Matt. 10 24 25— Leader 
Prayer.
Two girls - a  contrast 

10:84 89—Cora Wadlcy.
Self love and sterility. 

12:25— Frank 8|pckU>n. 
Prayer.
Music-Mildred Bundy, 
fleflectiona— Pearl Newton. 
Leader—Bam Erwin.

every
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